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Stratbv, H. O flar», H. C, Dean, W. J, him a seat right on top of the stove, As he announces in another column, be will “Favorite Prescription’’ *» specific"/,» h m ®0,,b®r’ ",h° bad *|,ent year* * ben in 
>kU ~ lB»henda=’ be in the field till th. lMt vote ia polled, I “f.^m^tVB, dîuK S M ZliMhe to.tZ^ f°r h"
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psion.
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n and True Friends 
mal Policy.

Election.
a plot organized 

ez r on the occMion of bis
iRTEKS OF Mr. Bartram submitted that for months 

put the company were carrying ofi business 
knowing that they were not able to repay 
depositors. They knew the Montreal bank

N BAIN
es at the CLYDE 
Street ^ast, to 
io their Polling 
ÎESDAY, Febru-

™ pressing them for a paltry security ot 
87000 or 88000 on an indebtedness of over 
$200,000. The company had for months 
been utterly insolvent. He said the bank 
should not have opened that morning,
There was no doubt of the company’s in
solvency and that the acta of the Mahons 
were criminally negligent.

The megistrate said it wa» a case in 
which he must commit Mr. Mahon for trial.
■e-nü’ accepted for Mr, Mahon, himself 

■ was) and two other seeurieties fit 8250.

* GOVERNMENT defeated.

The Liberal Opposition Turn Oui the Han- 
uldglon Administration.

Fbkuerk ton, N. B.„ Feb. 26.—In the 
local legislature to-day the debate on the 
address was called. Mr. Blair of York 
(leader of the opposition), moved a direct 
vote of want of confidence, and Mr. Elder
seconded it. Hon. Mr. Hanningtou, the meut* {or manslaughter will be returned 
Premier, said the house should be informed jgjjjj Na,h Atite,de11 and nfght oIerk 
of reasons why confidence shouldX^t be X‘
reposed in the administration. ThegSv-

JRONTO
7 he New hall House Fire.

Milwaukee, Feb. 26—The grand jury 
indicted Schiller, the former lessee of tbe 
bar room of the Newhall house, for arson. 
The indictment charges the prisoner with 
wilfully, maliciously and feloniously letting 
fire to and burning the Newhall house ou 
the night of January lO.h, causing tbe 
death of a number of persons. His counsel 
insisted on immediate arraignment, and 
Schiller was taken to the coûrt~fhie after
noon almost unobserved. He pleaded not 
guilty, and was recommitted in default of 
810,000 bail. It ia believed that indict-

1884To VOLUNTEER: J
report of a 

The Duc de Chartres haa
I

ANDES
■ r«l Conservative cindl-

■ ill please report at 302 
- nnUeniijfned,

*xv - H
PERSONAL.

K l). BAR WICK.

RONTOI PORE mm CABLE NEW Mb

nco.■tern ot 80 81
CENTRAL A NO SOUTH AMEU1CA.LEYS ..i

i Peaee Prospects Between Chill and Peru- 
Chureb end Slate In Panama.

Panama, Feb, 17—Lima advices report 
that the prospects of peace between Chili 
and Peru are brighter.

The struggle between church and atate to 
I dn« to the refusal of the pope’s sanction to 
the appointment of an archbishop by the 
government. The papal delegate having 
refused to sign the protocols of the confér
ences with the minister of religion, the gov- 
eminent sent him bis passport. The dele- 
gate he. received many offerings from the 
district. Is is probable congress will cut off 
• greet portion of the suppli,. to the > 
church.

Died at Her Wtddlaa Hour.
Columbus, 8. C„ Feb, 26—Miss Holly 

of Orangeburg county wae to have been 
married on Saturday night, On Saturday 
morning she went into the field to rake up 
leaves. She kindled the tire, and while 
warming her feet her dress caught tire, the 
clothing burned from her body, and she 
died,at the very hour appointed for her 
marriage.

in'■'-•et thl< evening ami 
Vl- 231# King street east 
t i humas ami St. I>aw. 
street, f„r St. James* 

etive work

eminent had received the cordial support up 
to this session ot the gentleman who 
seconded the amendment. It some 
elected to give the government an inde- 
pendent support it was incumbent on them 
t° give a reason for their refusal to repose 
confidence in it now. The vote was taken 
boo resulted*™ the adoption of the amend
ment by 22 to 18. There was a full house. 
AlcManios, Turner and Lahillos, who had 
•upported the government on the speaker- 
s.np, voted with the opposition and thus 
' auged the balance After the vote wae 
i ft* it was seen the government was 

defeated the house adjourned until to- 
morrow,
*remen^'U'r *ia8 b, en ,< nt pjr to i°rm « gov-

■14 seoonow
were Ü1M1 11

m
tooOTICE 121
118<4 ts70

<»: .-,2Canada louthero 
Omsha............... 68 03

44 48
Some of the London paper» lost their 

special correspondence from Dublin during 
the Phoenix park invMtigstion. Their 
repreaentativM received inch threatening 
letters that they fled the country, and Irish 
oumaliate are toll of humor over their 

«scape.

.102CANADIAN TFI.V O HAPHIC NEWS. . 107men's Onion TBB W BAT MME BULLETIN.Mr. Neil McCull, the Roman catholic 
candidate in the liberal interest in RusmII, 
has retired from the contest.

The Walkerville, Ont,, grape sugerworke 
are being pushed to their utmost capacity, 
and have now orders ahead for 18 car-loads 
of syrup.

A Murderer's Murder A fatal accident occurred at Marmora

s,.J M , fr0m tbe nemtentiary.aftvr Ontario k Quebec railway. Mr. King, 
,.i . ID8 sever*! years for wife murder, last their clerk, was drying duillne, which ex- 
• I * 11 ,ri*nid on«? Burohsm, an inmate of nlo<M, lulling him instantly and hurting 
n.nJi 1r,*10llM» while lie was ttifoiiz. The Mr, Buckley very badly, also blowing tbe 
murderer surrendered, v house to piece..

I°ri niffi to uriflerstand 
’ on with wnv of the' 
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JJ? ÎSTTef^e^stook-tak IN G THE SPC RTLi11ME.f iRHEL_ irIiitfnwt hy «mr reader*, a* giving 
Hurt of tbe unfortunate pool'ion in 
h Farmfll h si plseè(l\ himeslf snd 

liii friand « hy hii wsnt of frsnkriiM snd 
by the tsrdiuys of bis reply.

J: 1 Oc w-alU i' ni
iHni l’i'fuiU» U IJ

jo liuiLi.i -A
i'irn i viuling nvi-r ne mai y I» lie eolil in 

j Oiimln* WVvr • lu- thing tried, the reeiilf 
' ». d'il sitri-ly lu- ll»i closing tip of C'eniilisn 
' liiimdrive ai d ncrfoultural Work».

rend 
s Irn

BrTHE TORON r0 WORLD MuKay. th" ff >I'» • *
■Utr>.

An eteht-pe 
Philadelphia.

Panes c, formerly owned I 
thi m rket In Unglaink 

California quslf aie Wing 
land* of (e.itlar.d for hreeilfr 

Hr. tan Broe-k le terme.!, 
Ilsohellof Amerlom turfm# 

A .Mr*. Uwli, of Chinai 
iiiiall In flf ten day*. ;3> 
Wt-te-.

Detect've Brown recelve-1 
nrdsy » brlndle bail terrier 
h le pujiehlp le s rattler 

A rfok of Oerrasn» played 
llton on Friday against 
Uerman* won l>y 2» to 18.

A p umber of yon ne ladl 
\ have form'd a gymnastic e 
/ log two afternoons In eseh 

Fraÿer, chsmpli 
fnglpind, hae challenged Fr
io light for *600 s side eny 

Kx-Oov. Stanford is quiet 
stock on the rood In workln 
he hopes to lesve ell the 1

BARIAIIIjlltfl If*» t>*
\tn wtfurtiiiK»vli Tp

THE TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
4 41 >!«'•« a nl tldirituiy %i‘N*|fii|irr. THU OlaAMHMTMKNT C4VMKD MT 

HI» »PK*VH,
%tnammn-a,r I . 0 717! 'X

Nome yesra ago s man died st Neufchatei 
; whrtm everybody mppotad to lie perfectly 

eau*; t-utiamong whose papers wet found s 
document of t somewhat orafiy description 
—nothin* lass Ilian » regularly drawn np 
partuerwhip contract between himeelf end 
Ood. lease Vua*nenx imagined that U >d 
was bis partner in the liquor Imainea». The 
Almighty was to give Hie Meaning in lieu 
of capital, and His ebnre of the profits were 
to I» given to the poor. lease prospered at 
all events ; end every year regularly dis- 
trfhnted 7B2* frauoe, 36 oentimea to the 
poor of the oity. The whole business oon 
tract baa just been published as e onrioaity 
in the Revue Scientifique.

—- i 1 1 ■-
It is well that telegraph companies should 

know the responsibility they assume in 
sending messages. Recently a message 
was sent in Texas reeding “come along 
and bring along Shep.” When the person 
to whom it wee eddreeeed received the 

it read “ bring along aheep.”

X1 JLTifT. and 0ni* One-Pf-lre BOOT and *■«* ESTABLISH- 
*** * MINT 1» Toronto, Cot. Hlnj4[4nd Aarvin Street*.

»•■' *4*®'ssàïfjffiraagr «K|Æ
A Deep Impression r reared by Mr. yes «Ten's

Arralgsiucni or rbe liieb lender, u v. l / i
-X A .< xs'T'-A ,vX

Mjpm sii Trim rti’i|.r >city, licm i\.'TnTo'lo/fi parii--., 
-•xi-ts uuty when »ini|ljfr dv Zonipi'tiiiii ^ro 

duc i n ri"

Cahlt Dujmtch to tht Snc fork Ban.
Liihdun. Feb, 24th.—-The week bee bien 

one of intense excitement! ' Kllmainhsih 
court house up to last Saturday wHl 'ilia. 
centre of k deep and painful interest which, 
when (Arev bad ooiieludrd bis evidence, in 

stently shifted itself lo the Irish benebe et 
Westminster, The narrative of the atfo- 
cioua crime which ho planned end directed 
fell in brutal and sickening detail from, the 
tips of the most infainoua of informers, end 
was heard with e shudder of horror from one 
end of the country to the other. But even 
the conclusive and final evidence of the 
murder gave way in importance before the 
diecioenrea which indicated the land 
League as the ally and abettor of the ee- 
aassina; which pointed to the Irish lender, 
through the organisation itself, as impli
cated to the extent of guilty knowledge, 
and to America as (he source from 
which the inspiration and 
been supplied. All eyes were 
Parnell, to bis colleagues, and to 
press for a refutation or an explanation. It 
was felt at once that, however tainted and 
untrustworthy the evidence of Carey might 
be, and however meagre end uncertain thé 
part of it that reflected upon the land 
lea me, it nevertbeleai furnished a double- 
edged weapon to the government, of which 
public opinion would compel the use. A 
p ncky and indignant denial, and a proper

JT
excluded. When Canadien Hit I

«VI1 v.vitVHTAri s.a vATina vr '«
.siUtak.UA A » 1UU1

Uml.er in.I Hour, and flail are carried to 
latitude*, and when C"lfen and 

etiie -ng.ir are iiruqght back in return, that 
ciprocil) ; the ci-ndiliim# of a par* 

eel. lie,ily ere there. Bnt reciprocity be- 

Canada and the Uuited Htet.es in dr. rot
Lmivifim j -lib » AS jwiwMii

j jinhiAill Lkxï i

tir o si
n Ul In Ml ¥

nil 41111414 » * of I hr 
II mill. Arrimilr« IC4 ll;»l»lr, himI 

I rrr nf It in»# It ile-l Sew* frein
e ve1»» , AUCTIONEER, ■TO.    

IMPORTANT N O'TICE !
i-rt; 1 ]■" r ■

llfftllouf ; <->«'- ' mp . » j ,
injjl fnotl i •»<•'> «lb gCf'ti’oiif * •

householders

ilntoU-V*

t Will'll
,«ut,1 on fur ifi»t»ncc, wouli! bn lnt< r-

Tlie wen her one of

SUBFCRIPTION! WiHUm. f/M uu !
1 ‘IH iiaiimnl cuiu’iiutiHnn

*' I » hie two wmil.t go to the wall, and that one
Before talking much

4t\p Yf Alt . . 
MlUt MONTIlt<.. 
u\K MONTH. uS w*i v ft dfr

.

w.niltl Ih! (Jausd *. 
ilmtit reciprocity find cotnfhêrcihl ' ttcafii 1, 
let un llrut lx* turc that we know what the

' u edJ «'ADV£RTIS|Nvi KATES,
tlav.SERMON The Staoliope Brother» o 
Hr. W. H. Crawford 16,000 
taire, 4.21. by TsttleF, dam 
lirlno Chief.

Paul Bnyton nas been ri* 
life-sa lnr suit st Waehinj 
before Comrress providing f 
In the navy.

A curling match waa p 
other day by the comp» of i 
and the Brantford Telegn 
by »' to 20.

Billy Bair Is handling Ma 
aeaaon'- work. He predict 
from the manner In which 
their preparatory movemer 

The prizes for the Amer 
this year are the moot val 
Held trial. The winning < 
rallied at «600, (100 In cash
valued at (200.

1. L. Sullivan refereed a 1 
ton on Friday night for (3< 
men. Before the performai 
«•of Canada,” with bit e 
Om r, of Boston.

The New York Sports» 
Le1 and Stanford's racing fll 
fonr mlle race In California, 
the rummer for engagemen 
oularly the fourni lie race a 

The Duke of Hamilton, i 
going In hi» yacht, the Thl 
The duke le to be back In 
when he if due at New me 
old» and bla Lincoln and LI1 

The late Mr. W. S. Crawf 
gentlemen In England wh 
them»-lve*. The elx left 
grange, Lord Falmouth, Pri 
of Westminster, Lord Rossi

run EACH MXK '*K X XI'AKKIL.
<\.mmercUt atlvertlslpg. each insertion.... 
AmuKMnonU. meoflnta, etc ■•••;
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Hpvcinl rat** for contnet Advertisements and for 

V • cferrt'il i>o«lti<mw. ____________________

8 cent* 
10 cenis true idea of reciprocity i*.
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APolice law in New York is strangely 
inconsistent. Any visitor to the city cau 
«cething, going on all «lay Sunday and 
ev.'ry night that shock Ills idea of morality, 
and that lead him to wonder if there is no 
law against them. II he makes enquiries 
he will find the laws of Now York are al
most an stringent as in Canads, bnt they 

simply allowed to become deed letters. 
For instance, boxing is allowed to go on in 
drinking «aidons where the worst character» 
assemble, but no effort is made to atop it. 
An exhibition, however, ia advertised, and . 
the law ia straightway invoked. It woulct 

a!uu>»t seem that the evil waa in the 
advertisement, -not in the exhibition, 
[jut it turned out tho prosecution of the 
box rs was an unwarranted perversion of 
the law, nnd tho prisoner# were discharged,
A » it was in the case of Maoe and Slade, so 
it will probably prove in the case of ‘'Pas- 
aioul’lay’ ’ Moite, who was arrested on 
Saturday night for violation of the theat
rical act. Judge Donohue, who ordered 
the release of the boxera, cays that he does 
not think the police had the power to ar- 

Mr. Morse, and also that he does not 
think that tho court have a right to issue an 
injunction restraining the production of the 
play. It appears to us that in New York 
city a great deal too much power is given 
to the police, nnd that the sooner a whole- 
Kotin- lesson ia taught them to the effect 
that it is their duty to obey the law, not 
make it, the better.

I
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Or any desirous of Disposing oi theirI'.Uu'd .' I- _m,

-uil «'.I dan . ■ h ,
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i) e»rthe aour< 

il the money bad 
rere turned to MF. 
and to the national

•q ini «message,
The men took with him live thousand of 
the woolly animal», lost 1500 Iambi by the 
way, and then aned the Western Union 
telegraph company for $3000, and recover
ed. All will agree that it waa a big price 
to pay for one little e, but the public will 
be the wiser for the decision, as they will 
l^now if they are inconvenienced by the 
misleading of A message they can recover 
damages. Another thing it is important to 
bear in mind ia that the contents of a tele
gram are declared by the law as sacred and 
ea secret ss the contents of.» letter sent 
through the mail. Any violation of this 
rule should be rigidly prosecuted

OR HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.TO WORKtNOMRM.
^ To-day will t»ll thn tala—whether the 
woikingmen of Toronto really wish 
r*-presentation in the legislative halls ot 
their country. They have an excellent op- 

tunity in West Toronto, at least, to re
turn their min. A whole parly baa given 
them its sympathy, and several prom
inent men, leader» in thought and in gen- 

al affairs, have given them their active in- 
Will they he true to themselves

FURNITURE1 1
,,|j ,v»ji:'l i.llt b-

PUBLISHEDmn i it

.-ire
id ;
od n 10 -Hr .tlhuu*'1

! «

J. PALIN».rjl u| 6.mm nmran ■/ 1 9 sil

. '.(''I .ai/

Mink Mltek Eliline nee.
and turn out and work a» one man ? They 
luve a great task before them, To them is 
i nt mated the work of dealing a blow at the 
tyranny of pnrtyi.m and factionUm. Will 
they be equal to it ? This evening will 
tell. Work ia the only thing that will do 
it- energetic, persevering work lo the end. 
Never mind what rumour-mongers tay dur 
jog the day of the insult of the voting thus 
f .r. Stick to vour gone ami work like men 

•till the polls close. The natural conclusion 
will be drawn, if they lag behind to-day, 
that the workingmen of Toronto, at least, 

careless as to whether they have a voice 
ill the councils of the-.r province nnd their 
country, whether they have a voice in the 
making of the laws to which they submit, 
and whether they have direct rcpieecntation

à 1

tot*
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punuc opinion would compel too use. a 
p ncky and indignant denial, and » proper 
churaoterizUion of Carey’s evidence, of the 
infoi mer’s motives, and of the conditions, 
node! which it was extracted from him 
would, if offered in the house of commons 
during the debate on Monday, have fore
stalled public opinion in a great measure. 
As it was, however, the contradictions and 
inconsistencies in the evidence were first 
pointed ont in conservative newspaper*. 
The Kreeni aon'a Journal tardily refuted 
the accusation that a specific editorial had 
determined the assassination of Mr, Burke, 
and Mr, l’arnell remained silent, to the 
turpi iae end disappointment of every liberal 
sympathizer. The speeches of Ms col
leagues were unavailing and irrelevant. 
They lost sight of the great used of the 
situation, and by irresolution, delay and 
feebleness ui action the brilliant prospect» 
of a week ago bt-como clouded aud lost.

A careful review of Carey’s evidence 
make* it almost inconceivable bow Mr. 
Parnall and his party could allow them
selves to be so grievously disconcerted by so 
slight a cause. Hie evidence divides itself 
easily into two kinds, and that directed 
against bis fellow-murderers, which is strong 
and uuooutrailicted, aud that directed 
against the land league and the control or
ganization, which is vague and untrustwor
thy to the last degree, open to grave ana* 
pietnn of having been specially concocted 
for a given purpose and deriving its chief 
weight from the fact that it has provoked 
no vigorous and aggressive denial. It «vas 

uifioient weapon, however, for Mr. For
ster to use for his <>wu rehabilitation, and 
bo effect what he evidently desired to have 
regarded as a vindication of bis 
Irish policy. His speech on Thursday 
evi uing was, tffoin that point of view, 
the most memorable event of bis life. It 
was eminently daring and successful, and 
it has produced a deep impression in every 
part of the country. Public sympathy in 
Fnglauil is n.lurally on the side of Mr. 
Forster. Hi# undoubted sincerity, end the 
recent interest which attaches to him on 
account of his narrow esoa]ie« from Carey’s 
assassins, explain it eaeilv. His arraign
ment of Mr. Parnell had nothing new in 
i*. not even an old foot put in e new garb. 
It was a direct and measured accusation of 
connivance at assaaeination and perpetra
tion of outrage, and it wee made with un
sparing and vindictive force. The scene 
was the most stirring that the house bee 
witnessed in a long time, It was crowded 

pari, an.l the ex-secretary was 
to amid growing excitement. 

When he reached the climax of hie accusa
tion», M r. Parnell gave Kim the lie direct, 
while Mr. O'Kelly (Set bis temper 
completely, and kept vociferating that 
lie lid until the speaker named him, and 
ne was suspended, under the new rules, for 
a week. Still the house adjourned without 
a reply from Mr l’arnell. At 6 o’clock 
yesterday be resumed the adjourned debate, 
but hi* speech was a disappointment. It 
was not the in-tignant repudiation of Mr. 
Forster’s charges which was looked for. He 
disavowed any responsibility to English 
opinion, aud Declared (hat he had nothing 
to defend himself from. He repelled Mr. 
Forster'» attempt to associate him with the 
doctrine* preached by the Irish World or 
United Ireland, pointed out that the funds 
oi the ladies lai d league were need to sus
tain the families of susfiects, and that the 
c.i-es at Kilmainham did not differ mate
rially from others to which attention bad 
li en called. But to the main issue upon 
wl-ieh Mr, Forster had fixed the attention 
of the country he seemed to disdain to 
r-pty. Tim effect is not favorable, and it 
promises badly for the immediate future of 
Irish legislation.

The di»aa»ori»tion of the Irish party 
from tho party ot crime, which was so 
clearly maintained nntil Carey went on the 
stand, was winning to it» side hosts of Eng
lish liberals who believed eutbneiaetically m 
home rule, but who will now, unless the 
lost ground is at once recovered, vote with 
their conservative brethren to strengthen 
the ceatl- government and forge new fetters 
for the people. It is to be hoped ihet Mr. 
Pari-cll will purge his party of the respon
sibilities which it is sought to attach to it, 
show that it is riot accountable tor the in- 
gredieu'a or ei-ors of the league, if inch 
there be, and that there is better material 
for self-government in Ireland than the 
Ionian» and Invincible» have brought to the 
surface. An immense proportion of the 
Kngiiah people have grown to think that 
Ireland ought to have home rule, bnt they 
are the people of all others in England who 
will first insist that Ireland shall show 
some evidence of capacity for self-govern
ment.
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York*
The London Free Frees kindly refers to 

tho “highly moral editors” of The Toronto 
World.
blessed—blessed in the knowledge that it 
hss highly moral editors, blessed in the 
knowledge that others recognize and ap
preciate the fact.

thk iroitKitmuKr aud tiikih
FRIKNJD».

IOur little sanctum ia doubly
in bow prepared te receive inatraetlons to sell by Publie 
▲action or Private Sale* at the residence of parties leaving 
thé City, giving np Housekeeping or wanting to dispose ot 
part of their Furniture, etc.

Terms Liberal. Payments prompt and satisfaction 
guaranteed. All correspondence or communications strictly 
ceaidentlaL

Joseph Collin», alias Tt 
Eng. hss Issued a chaltenari 
self for £100 io £600 s*siW 
Klnvdom. Charles Mitchell 
jened. In a sparring c-mtesl 
durance. ■

Describing an exhlWtlowl 
given bv the New York athl 
“The boxl-g throughout? wsl 
«et ov r seen In thle eft» al 
was one clear knock ouf,sa> 
standstill. "

E. V. Snedtker’a raefng
pa'gn with a street si__
Olrofla, Miss Lumley, Pan- 
Sentinel, Marguerite, Blue 
Strathspey, WoodgSwer. < 
Duchees.

There Is some talk among 
county, Indiana, about asklr 
some stallion laws, each ss ( 
stallion and a Hen on the ml 
owners of stallions «rlll hai 
their service.

I !
rJ -M I-
rA-iU ll*
liai«I -i.it inarc "BiT br.af.IT, *■■■'News) i :(To Pu Editor of Thr World. )

Sir : By this morning's Mail the work
ingmen of Toronto ate enabled distinctly to 
see to what extent the party, of which this 
paper is the organ, ia prepared to go in 
friondlineas toward» them. Mr. Heakea ia 
charged with deliberately aiding in the 
election of Mr. Leya. Now, sir, we are at 
decidedly of opinion that tbe boot ia on 
the other foot. Mr. Heakes waa tbe first 
in the field, aod if tbe party’s profession! 
of friendship haul been worth anything 
they would net have put forward Mr. Mor
ris in opposition to him. Having dune 
this, their assertion that "onr sympathies 
hwe always been with our intelligent ani- 
/ana of Toronto” ia the moat barefaced 

The hypocriay. For some time the candidature 
of Mr. Utakes waa completely ignored, the 
fact being they thought be was to be easily 
bought off, but when their overtures, 
through the medium of one K. F. Roden, 
so completely failed, they turn round with 
charges insulting alike to Mr. Heakes and 
the labor council.

They a*k if tbe reformers are snoh 
friends to the workingmen, why tun a can
didate in tbe east ? This comes with bad 
grace from those who were flrat in oppos
ition. In the case of Mr. Carter, he is 
charged with deliberately lying, for not 
withstanding hie repeated denials to tbe 
contrary, they still maintain, without pro
ducing proof, that there ia collusion with 
the reform party in his cue. Tbia amoun's 
to a charge of fraud on the part of the 
Trades and Libor council, two-thirds of 
which are conservatives in politics, there
fore very unlikely to be pirtiea to anything 
of this sort The fact is, both these candi
dates were put into the field by the council, 
representing all trader, and every shade in 
politics before any move waa made by

• either political party, so that all that has 
. been done on behalf #f these labor candi

dates has been done by the council tlm* 
nominated them, and it will be useless to 
try to divide the labor vote by auch #ieans 
aa ia now resorted to.

As to Mr. Carter Being unknown and un
tiled, the vote to-morrow will tell a differ
ent tale to this. He miy not be at exten
sively known outside bis data as tbe man 
who opposes bin, but within it he ia much 
more favorably known, because be is not 
known simply through empty professions

• made on his behalf, but through actual as- 
- sociation during years devoted to their ecr-

-OI

or not.

A POINT ON COMMERCIAL /BEATIES.
The right of Canada to make her own 

commercial treaties is contended for by suth 
advanced liberals as ex-Mayor MeMurricU, 
and Mr. Jam.» D, Edgar, and baa been 
made a plank in the platform of the national 
union. It is evidently one of the live ques
tions of the day, though the party organs 
on both sides p.etend not to are it, and 
would rather it did not turn up to trouble 
them at all. Some inter eat, therefore, at
taches to one of tho latest points raised in 
connection with commercial treaties.

A commercial treaty between Mexico 
nnd the United S-ntra w as signed by the 
reprerentativ- a of both nations respectively 
on the 20th of January, and ia now before 
the American senate for consideration. In 
the meantime the senate has taken the 
people into tin confidence by giving to tbe 
press the text of the treaty, which was 
published in leading journals last week. 
Although ratification of the treaty is all 
but certain, it atoms doubtful whether it 
can be disposed of before the ftnith of 
March ; and some advise that it bo left 
over until tho assemblage of the new con
gress in December next.

TheAmerican press ia almost unanimously 
in favor of the treaty, which is further sup
ported by the influence of («encrai Grant, 
the chief representative of th* United 
State» in the negotiations. And it is to 
one of tiie points made in its favor that we 
would now direct attention. It is a far 
better treaty than the old reciprocity treaty 
with Canada, so it is argued, because the 
articles admitted free do not compete with 
American products. Canadian products 
being very much the same us those of the 
northern border st-i'es, came into competi
tion, close and direct, with tho latter. 
But the articles which Mexico has to ex
port are mostly quite different from Ameri
can products, and therefore do not com
pete with them. With tiie exception of 
sugar and perhaps one or two other articles 
the articles Mexico has or may have to ex
port do not come into competition with 
anything produced in tho United States. 
Here is a striking instance. In the present 
Mexican treaty, as in the old ono/Wilh 
Canada, wood and timber of all kinds, un 
manufactured, is made free. Uii ibe face 
of the documents it looks as if the- eondi 
lions in botli css- . were the *amg„ but an 
important practical t Oiffereuee hae to be
nded. The forest products that Canada 
has to export are precisely tiie same a* 
those of the neighboring States, and there

3In the article by Mr. Phippa yesterday 
on “ the value of independent representa
tives,” the proof reader passed a mistake 
which, inverts the sense of an important 

With reference to wire pulling

Auctioneer, Valuator, Collector, Etc.,
,i vWniWi»

u

53 & 65 KING STREET EAST. WHlhm Oreavce <si Ne 
r hurle* Edward Archer's i 
also thst they rso no *'• 
people’*. This led to s meet 
claimed $6000damage» tor Ü 
farthing damages.

The Turf, Field and Fam 
ir ai ih September to prove 
styles ot breech-loading shot 
Choke bores, hammêrfew - 
and wood powder and pa,, 
all be reported upon.

Slade said at BaJtimore th 
ever Mace telle him. and .wot 
five cents the day after to-mi 
The veteran, however, wants 
§tx months from the signing 
have it any other war.

Mr. Burnham, the cheese n 
raee horses before % light el 
first the thoroughbreds did n 
latterly they made the sletah 
rocket. Mr. Burnham clslroi 
thened the legs of his racers.

Rowell, who, with Lee, dal 
bridge crew at their work, 
there Is no one to scull Lee. 
the rowing out of our prof 
Howell gives no opinion m t 
as he hae riot yet seen Oxlot 

The American Yacht dnb 
Its object being the promo 
yachting, the cultivation ami 
science, and for recreative an 
elub has adopted a triant?i 
with a blue *tar, red border 

gays tbe London World: *1 
'Varsity boat race that may 1 
stag* rare'y represent tbe oo 
crews. to four on Ox 
visit to Ely will find the Can 
with their prospect#. Its no 
many are decidedly ‘sweet’ o 

The annuallnter-colonial crl 
Wales vs. Victoria, was olay 
cetnber 23rd. 26th and Î7tb» 
1,040 runs being totalled ! 
wickets, or an average of oi 
Victoria made 14 and 371, 
147 and 273 for three wick 
match by 7 wickets.

Iroquois, with 
full in the Great 
concede City Arab 11 ound 
Bhrewa.Vry and Ifackn- ss « 
and Vista gvh 32 pounds, fc 
prominent yoiingetors who 
down to 77 pounds, r-delw 
In all probability be among 
ous competitors.

A Texas exchange deseril 
in that state as entirely dev< 
nonius The stock consists 
lions, and forty-tve Shetlam 
and two hundred small spot 
lillputlans ran if e over tbe i 
are as gentle as possible. Tl 
little more than a sheep farii 
profits are m re than twice a 

The English cricketers In 
February 6th, ccmcluded an « 
against eighteen of <juee>s! 
lonlale sustained an overw 
visitor, on going to bat, sc< 
nlngs. viz., 265, whilst agab 
were but able to contribute 
and 49, the lion Ivo liligh's 
no less than an innings and 1 

Pierre Lorillprd, in additi 
for 3-year olds, to be 
2-year-old stallion stake, U 
park in 1884. The conditloi 
lows: 8260 each /< r starts 
the Monmouth Park assoc 
subscription of $60u each by 
get of w* tch are alone quail 
ners to receive the entrance i 
and one-half of the moi.ey re 
JBg the premiums to the s« 
distance of the race, six f

pa mis go,
Mr. Phipps nuitl ‘ the voters are led and it 
is the lu*f thing they wou’d wish to be.” 
It wan piinted ** the 1*4 thing, etc,” i

...TUo Of all Newsdealers, er
9 1 ,, » r.... j '

delivered frem the office, 23
1 ».f* f-rin In I!"

VONtiE STREET, TorkvlUe, 

for $1 per»

LIFE ISSUWAWOleiso »

Confederation ( ,, ■a a (l’rivato artvioes from St. Petersburg to 
Palis jnunml" aimouimo the proapectl of a 
war between lVis-i i and China, 
hatrod of Russia h i# rcceutly shown itself 
in a menacing way on the Kuldj* frontier. 
Some Russian tea merchant* were hoeribly 
tortured, a military outpost attacked, 
an ollicer and two Coiaacka murdered. 
Russia lia» therefore a rare chance to 
spread herself into tbe Pacific. China 
would he an easy conquest to such a mili
tary power aa Rnasia. The Mongol con
queror» stormed 800 Chinese cities in a few 
months ; and they had no Krnpp guns or 
rifl-.-s.

Like most men who have the eourlrge to 
withstand the law when they think it is 
being tyrannically enforced, Salmi Morse, 
the manager and promoter of the proposed 
production of the Passion Play in New 
York city, is a firm believer not only in hii 
right to give the representation, but also 
that t
i lient f for. good. O.i his arr«st at the dress 
rehearsal on Saturday night last, Mr. Morse 
n-l-IrrWiil lire audience in follows : “I am 

not surprised at this occurrence. I am an 
outlaw and have no rights. A license if re
fused to me bec .use I do not have prize 
lighting on the stage. A license is refused 
to me because 1 have no winter garden, 
where people can sing and drink beer and 
visit. Because I want to preach Jesus, His 
greatness, an 1 Hie goodness, 1 am prevent 
c<l by those who are systematically violat
ing the law. I could not tell you all if I 
wine to speak an hour longer. I would pre
fer to see this theatre burned down to night 
ami not receive one dollar of Insurance, to 
seeing another play on this stage.”

To-day somebody will be.left in the cold. 
Who will it he !

I
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TEAS

The Directors of this Aasooiation beg to return thanks to the Insuring publie for 
their patronage during tbe past year which enables them to close the books with a large 
increase in tbe volume of new business over that for the year 1881.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention is asked to the following 
feature* of the Association :1

It sffords all the benefits of stock security and management with the profite of mu-
tuslity* »

It affords wearily to its policyholders unsurpassed by auy Company doing bnainesa 
In Canari». ' '1 ,

The ratesiof premiums will bear favorable comparison with any Company.
Life end Endowment Policies ere non-ferfeltable after TWO Year*.
All policies ere indisputable after Three Years.
Its profit results ere unsurpassed.

J. K. MACDONALD. Manaeln* Director C. L. A.

in every 
listened

V
ILkA

Jrama itsolf will prove an io*tni forth American Life Assurance Company,ti,: » ; . 1 «•/ * >■
ja'j i •'*** S i »»'. < fin >

LI-QUOR o
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT-

PRESIDENT—MON, ALEXANDER MACKENZIE. H P. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS- \ ?££n L^ BLA?rF£ Sî**18’ ”’P’P ’

130 pound 
Metropolit-

ri
' ! (MTUCT rue* TUB LAST AERIAL REPORT )

The Directors have great satisfaction fn reporting to the Vollc/ti older» and Guarantors that, during the
vice.

e*
A word or two will throw cnnsiderable- 

llgbt on the question of who is the wck- 
ingman’s true friend. Aid. Clarke claims 
to De this on the ground of what be hue 
done in the arrangement» in his factory for 
his workmen’s comfort. The fact is that 
a portion of everyone's wages is deducted to 
meet the expense of tbe coffee rooms and 
library, and there is the rule in force by 
which every man Is fined fifty cent* if lie 
takes tbe Saturday half-holiday. It will be 
seen by this that they get notiling more 
than what they earn. f

In conclusion I will use theXMaif’s own 
word» with some alteration : “The pro
fessed friends, but practical enemies, of the 
working classes, are playing a desperate 
game * * but their defeat is a foregone 
conclusion.” Let the friends of labor poll 
their whole strength to-morrow, and «how 
that they are neither to be bullied nor 
coaxed by insulting flattery, out of having 
direct representation in parliament.

COltDWAlNER.

fm
The Director, point with much tut jafacti-m to the lar^e reduction of over 17 per cent. In the ratio 

andâjcODOroy with which the Company’s affairs arc conducted’6"*6* n°,'i‘ the *tron*e*t proo< 01 thc **”
V

The Company lasues all ordinary forma oA policies, but Its «pedal Tontine 'plane have continued to

which they are altogether vsnJAt to effect under the ordinary plans.
A41 EhT» W4NTB®—Apply to

/r
If*.*

il

WH. MeCABB, Managing Director.-"hniil
It ia reported from Cannes that Mr, tilad- 

ston', during his stay iu tbe south of 
France, has been greatly struck with tbe 
prosperity of tho tillers of the soil and the 

-good effects i.f peasant ownership. The re- 
suit*» of the propfiblary regime have been 

fore in competition. \)tut the woods that b Might home to Win more forcibly during 
Mexico has to export are nil liar-1 Woods of hi> |.resent visit to France than they ever 
various kinds, very different from Rtrf: fwefs/iiefere. Jfc finds in them a comforting

^wtifleation of his I rish ptfficy.

Under its tieading “Windsor Squib.," 
I ho Detroit L veiling News says ;—“Tiie 
projectors, managers sri-1 I took-makers of 
the masonic gift enterprise of London ar* 
to lie prosecuted for violating the statute 
prohibiting lotleriee in tire dominion, Tbe 
Statute hits been practically a dead letter 
for >cars past, and those who took advan
tage of it were principally church societies, 
whose misdeeds were umilly overlooked 
by I he authorities. Of late, however, vio
la' ions Lave be some so general that sum
mary action against all connected with the 
lottery has been decided upon, .Several 
Wiii-i-orite# will probably be included 
among the defendants,”

I I WHERE THE MONEY GOES.
■Jhir«Sttstt/«sans&x^^
receipt» from Interest have again greatly exceeded Its losses bv death. It hue Issued -luring ' 
year, 6,1(1 new policies, for (8,626J)#S£0 of In sur» nee. IU DlsbursemanU for Death Claims, aud 'or 
Matured BndowmenU. have not been quite an large as during tbe preceding year, but they have 
amounted to #l,T#e*A#»,3*(. This Urge sum has been distributed, geograpnlcalJy, u fellows i—

Alabama....................$12,567 OOj Kentucky
Arkansas ........ 5,000 OO.LouUiana
California...............  66,640 68 Maine ...
Canada ...................164,788 27 Maryland ..........  79,262 88
Connecticut...........  98,880 62Maeeaehuaetto .. 96,014 98
Colorado...................  2,774 OO Michigan ..........  26^97 56
Delaware .............. 1,596 00Minnesota.......... 9,684 OOlTenneeeee ....
Diet.of Columbia.. 1,000 OtflMleeMelppf...... 86,760 96Texas...............
Florida .................. 6,684 OO Mieeouri..............  26,789 90 Virginia...........
Georgia ..................  22,085 94 New YoA.......... 257387 67 Vermont...........
Illinois ...................118,862 67 New Jersey .... 42,281 72West Virginia
Indiana ..................  21,857 18|New Hampshire. 26,688 00Wisconsin ....
Iowa .......................... 15,641 17 Nevada ............... 2,868 85 Washington

.... 8,496 SOiNebraek* ...... 499 001 territory........... 438 Off

theIS THE
.$22,180 47North Carolina....$74,769 81
. 26,714 00 Ohio ...............
. 87,160 00 Oregon ...........

Pennsylvania..
Rhode Island 
South Carolina

.. 72,439 00 

.. 6,767 00 

..193,852 08 

.. 12,868 OO 

.. 2,623 00 

.. 60,192 85 

., 61,013 01 

.. 19,695 78 

... 20,732 00 

.. 7,376 64, 

.. 42,730 87

woods produced in the Htalcs, and there
fore not in competition. Itef-rjr-rclTy, it i. 
argued, should be between countries diff.r- 

A ing greatly in the nature of I heir produc
tions, not between countries producing tin- 
same articles. In th* nature of their re
spective productions Mexico and the 
United States differ so much tint the na
tural basis for reciprocity is there. Just 
such a natural basis, or, rallier, r far Letter 
tine, exists for reciprocity between Canada 

the hand, aud -Brazil and tiie West

-, vv. 'A
At the second annual fi 

convention held In CambrkM 
resolutions were «looted :

“Resolved. That this iwee 
ttleif confidence In the echenl 
duct of Mr. H, H. Belch of tH
club to eend s representative
States laeroaec pfavers to Ed 
the spring or summer of ISM 
'’Resolved. That Oils ooml 

dome the plan, and the. colle 
lend their hearty support to < 

Mr. Hume Webster sold Ms 
Craig Millar, 11 yea's old, 1 
Miss itolànd, by Fit* Hold 
hoaxer, by Hesperus, ood 
Bmilius, etc., to tiie Hung. 
m/iOV. The St. Leger tvIriDe 
presented on the turf In the) 
the Belgnvlan filly won the I 
font year be supplied five wl 
l olarls. Pastrycook, lea Colic 
some of hie youngsters that . 
liter are considered very prod 

Mr. and Mr», Fred Arche 
honeymoon at the Imperial I 
movements seem to excites c 
interest. Tin. is how the In 
their vlelt to the theatre 
Archer res-ihed the theatre 

, o’clock, snd were conducted H 
to tbe royal box, where tlu-i 
Hell Plumer. During the eve 
Hsrgreave, Mr. Rome and otti 
to Mrs. Archer snd the most] 
c-ur time, who, w« need hardi] 
sure of neighbour!ug «y-»." .

Tbe followingraoehorse»h 
land tor Adsm Forep.ugh, tb 
gelding, « years old, by Blue 
Savage. Victor queen, b. m.j

LEADINGToronto, Feb, 20.

The «treat keer of England.
John Hartwell, alals “ Anna Ross, the 

«««rets of New York,” alais “ Methratton, 
the great seer of KtgUoil," has been pro
secuted et Birmingham, England, for de
frauding a large number of women and 
girie by jirofessing a command of super
natural aid and possession of the talismanlc 
art. One witness stated that torn* of her 
companions bad consulted (he “Htbyl” in 
tbe expectation that they would each marry 
rich and beautiful husband», and live bap- 
jiily ever afterward. Over 200 letter», 
containing money, were found in the pris
oner's possession. In the course of a de
fence of himeelf, the swindler sought to 
move the court in hie fevor by prophetic 
threats. “Now for s few words,” he said, 
“lo proof of my being a true prophet. I 
have always noticed that my being confined 
in jail has been attended by ‘great national 
disaster*,' and 1 have been informed that 
nuits» 1 am discharged this country and its 
raters will be ruined, and that, too, for
ever. 1 eould relate a large number of 
cases where thee who have wronged me 
bare been punished by death, or otherwise 
something very dreedful.” Still, be was 
held for trial.

“ Thi-ro is no arguing a coward to cour
age.” But even the coward may be brave 
alter trying Kidney-Wort, that medicine of 
wonderful efficacy in all diseases of tbe liver 
aud kidneys. It ia prepared in both dry 
and liquid form and can always be relied on 
as on effective cathartic and diuretic. 
Try it,

Mr. Lester relates that when he waa a 
bi-y ten or twelve year» of age he was one 
day standing in tiie market square with/his 
giandfather, when four irishmen came lup, 
m e of whom asked the distance to Paw
tucket. He was to.’d by tiie old gentleman 
that it w.-ta about four miles. “Well faith," 
said l'at, in « mock tone of encouragement 
to bis tired companions, “that’s not bad at 
all, on!y a rnilc ai-ioce for us." “Whom do 
von want to sc* in Pawtucket V inquired 
Mr. Lister. “Be jabbers,” waa tbe qeiok 
reply, “1 want lojme mvself there the most 
of anybody." LidjuorTea is the leading 
article.

In Canada, though for nearly twenty yean past receiving a larger Income than any other Com-” 
Deny with one exception. It bat recently been making vent savin otoivkb. Its good qualities are

In lUte, »n lucijeatc over «he previous year of....
The next year, 'an Increase over 1171 of........
In Hit, a farther lii«',ren»c over that again off 
And in 1881. Mill onward nnd upward, by. 
fa 1888 no hall, but a vigorous Mrlde off about....

ARTICLE.on one
J ndica on th* other.

it ought tn be as clear and as irrefutable as 
anything in Euclid—in fort it partakes nf 
tli« nature of mathematical proof—that this 
is the only true bottom anil basis for com
mercial treaties. Take a IVw examples by
wey of illustration. \V hat profit i* therein The British government, like everybody
carrying haul spring wlicit from Minnesota j, looking out for “NumberOne.”
to Manitoba, aud /•<>< mini ? Or in selling ------------ - —
car loads of Montreal m do boots and slum . In another column we give a pn-tty full 
tn be forwai led lu I’. .Ion, the factorii» of , rxtract from last Sunday’s cable letter in 
Lynn and Haverhill iccipro .ting wilb -- tin- w York -Sun, All the New ^ork 
many cal 1 .ads *l.ipp. d tu Muntte il V What, paper* have long n views of the situation of 
cljc t in trying to «cil n tl.oii'if d Ontario j "ffaira in England a» rcg ir.le Ireland,"but 
leap*!»and mowvrs iu Ob.», Ontario for- j in-iw are ,o impartial or concise as that 
tuw- buying a« many mad* in the Buckeye 1 published ia the Sun. We «roture it will be

•9 4,403 
. 93,088 

30,410 
. 30,340

. «100,000

During 1883

iknrfr/Er'mnxîrniMrtJh*-Co2?p"?‘**!!>*"'* 1°°™“' "Tn **•*■" « «*sent postpa.u, vlthou»

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager,
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llsh fill»» irut "I iMutr Kiriwif Dm, k. g., * 
y cere .hi, kt Ultra Omni' wut d les Sreera; Bra 
Hr< *M le by l.,«du.ai and Utbe dan id Me» Hot— 
daikal. ali it. fitea/enld, I if Blair Athol, oat ot 
V»latiltf. nantirai Me) sr.hr. h., «>ear» old, bf Mr. 
Winkle III- K.rataai, by llwleman, out ot Pre
face, by *iot*a#ll, vi'ltifc Bur, k.

COAL AND WOOD,TRAVELLERS’ GHIDI.ID?.the sporting world MONEY AND TRADE. : su
ESTA HUSHED ISSU.\ ESTABLISHED J868.MINES.ING àrram/ed tp$dHy for Un Toronto WvrUl.y, l%,, il.* II .«nf i % «lllff, fa IM th* B/*st4*ri»

F. BT7H.2STS

COAL& WOOD
eiat •

An .lelii p.v< e|Nirtliia pe|wr la to I* elarted In
phueJell'hia.

a, hiriniTlf owned hf Mr. larrlllanl, la on 
II,, ni rki-i In kiiffleud.

i aid Tula i|iiall ate bring c/tuelgtied to 
l.nda of., nai,d for breedlne.

Mr. Tan llmwk la larnied In England Ilia l‘a|/taiu 
Mai'i.alM Atnartoen turfmen.

A Mr. Uwle, of Chlnaen, recently ate thlrtf 
i,nail In HI ran day a. The ladle* elweye go one 
belle'.

Meta, I re Drown receleed from England on Sat- 
nr,laI a lirln.ile bull terrier imp two soothe oU. 
•Ii0 J.ii|-hl|r la a rattler

A rink of Harman* Hayed a outline maloli at Hero- 
lit,m mi Friday aealnat a rlnlt of Bcntchmen, The 
Herman. »on If 77 to IS.

A , umber id yount lad tea of Brooklyn, N. V., 
hit., fnni'd a eminent In e'aee. and profioe* darot- 
ln< two afternoone In eaeti week to piratic».

srsnL8!i3S.«t

Hti, iftoti {toj!tota!?W jüoïaedllNwd

111* endillt,«eleelWMlll. 
ealae *0 et llti. Toronto IÜ* a 
offered I». Com mar#a lid el 
1S4. Importai Kl aed Md*. I 
sties 70S at 164J. Pemlniao 177* aod IS*, ealae
40 at MS. tea deed 1U end 114*. ealae 1» at 114*. 
Hertbweet Lend Co. 17* aod 17.

Men mao Bates,—4 ream old /U/£fTMr«.
CEAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Wmoee Btraete.

lace, ny ntouanan. tinter boy, e. e„ « yea* 
l/y Biwitulum out id M aliam. H halalwne, b. jr„ 7 
rear» ohl, by fualtkln, dam out of Kodoubt. Mart- 
anna, hi in., 4 yean ohl. If Raw out uf Comme

Ivnifce.

KBBWATIN.7 •alee M at TM. Ontaeta 111 
111*. Toronto 
Morrkeate 111 and 1

1 -
Y, i in.. « tear* on, ny raw </ut o* comme 

kill* Main br. I,, by uilopfn out of Benny I mat a, Arriva.the High.

JsSssySTt""1 iSrtSB

AM ladormwttos and fed reporta wot 00 eppllw-
Mowtotbe

Aeaf.
MoMwilmyBAjiroei...........
Wised........77^
Ctotottrg Lo#al,

ObiM||0 0%y CXpfMM/e e« erne•wJord'METeë^

âd^i'OoMA

Express.

7.17 a.m. 
S. 12 p.m. 

11.17 a.m. 
6.S7 p.m.

1111 p.m. 
11.41 p.m. 
7Sta.ni. 
6.11 p.m.

SA» p.m.

11.17 a. a. 
11.11 p.m
1.17 p.mIff Lai

tst:
11.1» p.m 
S.4*e.e>.

11.00 e.e

BI.IHII- Slr. 44 on Id Inara s Trotter.
Br. tlATMAKiaea, Ont., fab. 10—Ae Mr. Ban 

firm'd, proprietor of ils Murray houoe of tbta city, 
ww drirmg a valuable borna on Iba la# on the sew 
woel, It broke through end the bore# end tbf dtoep. 
peered under the lev, Mr. Oould eueeeeded in cat
ting Oiiteafely, but the borna, which wee vataedT et 
110(10, wee d,owned,

tt f »t • t rrrrrr »•
erreereaaraee#

GREAT RÉDUCTION IN PRICES.
Bert Herd Weed (Beech and Maple) delivered te any'

part el the city at \ - »».»0 per eerd
tadîaéllfy de ‘ de de do MW de 
Beech and Maple hy carload on earn in Taranto* _

Grey A Brace Bail way yard. . (4 M da

ill dstcrlptiims lard and Soft Goal* Best Qualities. Lowest Bates,

TOBononxne Bom,aod

GREAT WBWTBBM.
Union notion loot of York or Stiraoa SMradz,

Irrbnsfln* Ux Ira ordinary.
Wtxiros, Tab. le.—leeboatln* le ell the rage at 

Bt. Clair. They bay# itrary kind of eeotrtyaoaa 
from tpelrnf wince to a fell elsad boat. On# of 
three iKier*, Imllt If 11 E, U. Conway end Walter 
Bopklea, mail# three mllaa In 1 minuta# and 17 
eenon. a. The lea la In good eondltlon. D .troll 
contrlbtttw moot of the ieaboata.

64 Blag ft Bart. Toronto.
Leave, Arriva.

If n York Mall..............
M. Y. (Central) A Brie Bxpraaa 
London Local A DetroitKxprera 
•nap. Brldp# A Detroit Expose 
Detroit * Chicago Express,.. 
Saw York A Chicago Bxpraaa. 
Hamilton Bnnday Train........

1.» p.UL
lOdWa-m. 
7.16 a.m. 
tM p.m. 
1.W p.m. 

11.60 p.m.

0.S» p.m 
4.11 p.m 
L10p.m 

10.11 a.* 
10.70 p.n 
0.10 xa

E.Ï. KNOTTS
Morthwsri Land Company 67 and Ml sstou S0e4 W.

IS! end ISS*. 0. P. «. Miami M. 
Paierai lit and lie. Montreal Tel asrapfc

William Praiiar, chain Hon light weight of Kaw 
i ngl nnl . II I* ilnllmgod Prank whlla, of Mow York, 
10 fight f'T 0600 a aida any place end at any ttos

Kvtiot BUnford le quietly da*ab>Hnr hie young 
e',iok nu the road In working out a theory If whk h 
na hope* to Iwr# all the famoua now .behind some

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES, 
Career Front and Bather»! rto. I SI King street east, 
teage street wharf, . I 532 Queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

SPECULATORS' MART,nanrhslllafe on Ike Kick.
• There la dlaaatlafw'lon In the ranks of the haw- 

hall playcrr. The oonfrranoa committee, which 
held n meeting In Bow York the other day, adopted 
e n*.lotion whereby no player can eorumaod a 
Wary id more than flOOO a awaon, unlaaa It layha 
option o' the manager of the clnb by which ho le 
en a ad to Increaoe that figure. Player, at prwent 
ircelra a much larger « m than that daatgna>ad by 
the ooniml lac. A b i’l-pla or of little or no prom, 
luce recall-» more 'ban #MW0 for a aaaaon’a work, 
and the majority of them command a salary of 
BOOO. In some Ineteocva experte make triple the 
etoount egroe l upon If the oommltt## last week. 
Pierc are In the >cw York team engaged tor next 
raison two players, Ward and Ewing, who will 
receive laoodweh for their «endow In the diamond 
Sold. Mon employed to SU Importent peattlona hy 
ad the Iamllng clulw recclrn between <2000 and 
♦WHiO, ami their dlaplraat re la not to be wondered 
at ‘ All the rule* ,idopted recently,” remark, d a 
icnmlnent player, “are In fare of the manager», 

It la atniut time the pi .yen took so no action In 
the matter.” Another mid nnlw* Mile new role 
was rev, ked at the next meeting of Mia aaeocietfon, 
It la probable that the play era would take measure# 
lo order to protect their interests.

4,i»p.m
dav. ITS and HI UV HU AM TMWr

for Mlmleo, ealling at Utdos station, Oneeu'a wharf 
Parkdate, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (ovary day except Sunday!

Leave Union station 4.4a and 10.S6 a. m., tM, 
4.11, and 1.4» p.m.

Hetonring, Gaea Hindoo 1,11 1L11 mm., 7.41 
4.60, and n.40

Hi# BUnliope Brother* of Leulngton, By., paU 
Mr. W. II. Crawford 16.000 for the hay stallion Vol
taire. 1.71, by Tattler, dam young Portia, by Msw-
brlnn Chief. ,

Paul Boy ton na# been giving exhibition# wltn bis 
* life aa log suit at Wa-hing'O1', and a bill Is now 

before Congrea# providing for their aloptlon for na#
In the uaiy.

A roriing match was played In Drantfurd the 
other day If the comi» of the Brantford 1 a post tor 
and the Brantford Telegram. The Depositor won
by 3 to 20.

Billy Bair la handling Maud S. and fill* for next 
erseon'- work. He predkta a lowering of the record 
from the manner In which the trotter* go through 
their preparatory movements.

The prizes for the American Field Trial Deri,y 
thl< year arc the moat valuable aver offered in a 
field trial. The winning dog will ram Ive a stake 
vaille,I at moo, 1100 In cash and a hammarlcw gun 
valued at 1200.

J. !.. HiiPIvan refereed a hard glore fight at Boa- 
ton on Friday night for 0300 between two colored 
men. Before the performance, o"e Harry llulmer. 

Can id», with bis eyw abut papiwrao Jack
Om r, of B a ton

r The Sew York *|mrt#man announce# that Mr. 
U’and Stanford'» racing fill) Precious, that won a 
(„ur ml'e race In Californie, will he brought east In 
the summer for engagement* In faB ev. ntz, parti- 
cularly the f ur wlle race at Bheepahead I sv.

The Duke of Hamilton, who la now In Egypt, is 
going In Ida yacht, tire Thistle, to Constantinople. 
The duke la to be back In England tf March 30, 
when he ladite at Sew mark at to try Ida two-year- 
olds and hie Uneoln and Liverpool candidates.

The lata Mr W 8. Crawfurd w»« one of the «even 
gentlemen In England who new horaw bred If 
thinie-dree. The al< left he' I ml arc Count La
grange, Lord Falmouth, PrinceSoltykoff, the Duke 
of W cat minster, Lord Hoeebery and Lord Bradford.

r ITS, «Ira 60 at Iff*. Web* 
teat W*, 60 at 4*1.10 at 61* 
and 140. OralWl iMB 
tri.se» at U7*,iooH 
and 110*, aim f at 117*1 
101, Ontario InfotimaJ

ifimitnk mid Ontario Landsand 1M,

-
Mat see, 71 at toot Ontario 111* aod in. To-
ranto IDS* and 111*. «wMft «H and 1». 
Morfbweatland Co674and Mr Caraniwne 1*4 
and 1M*. mm ft at lMi.fM Ml»*, Hat MM, 7* at lit*, 110 at 136). kxehnmra 4*1 and lli. 
0. P I?! *7 and A0. Pedarel U7J and UM. Men- 
Irani Telegraph Company 1771 and ITS BlcfeeHen W* andidi.wlw 71 a*»*, 3 at dû, Wat «g*. 71 
at fl*. City Pia»ang»r 141* and 14v, salas U at 
140*10til40*.76at 140* MonteraiOaa IWfand 
'SO*, rales 10 at ISO* 46» M ISO*, dWM IS**, to M 
1BÔ), S40 at ISO*. 100 M IS»*. Ontario larwtmaW 
1SS and 1». BC Paul M0 and M7*.

OPAL AND WOOD. RUBBER GOODS-
A

BOUGHT ABB SOLD.

Monty Loaned and Fire In- 
turaneet Effected.

INDIA RUBBER GOODSP-«- T. BELLA BRO-,KOKTHEBM AMD WOBTHWESTEE* 
dtaMon» Ot# Hall, Union and Brook «trail. 1MPOHTBH8 OP

Arrlra,Leave. GOSSAMER CIRCULAIS,

From, the
V

txpnt§,,tt»» •###*• »»* »» 
Accomsufdstkm.

6,00 !:2:*» TEE LOWEST PKICES, Cheapest to the11.44 P-mroooootooto TEE BEET QUALITY. 
Hard and softwood. Mo extra charge for cartogo. 

OfBes aod yard 160 SUnooe afreet.

7.41 a-m. 8.76 p.mIn. 48 Aitlaide St, Imt.
ONTARIO OTOCK EXCHANCE

Mall,,,,,,,, Very Bent.
Trains leave Union Station tignt minutes aod 

Brock Street Fifteen mlnotw later._______________ Ladle* awd Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles, 

and Ceais.

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES. 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

CREDIT TALLEY. J. STINSON & SONS,Station—Union depot 
LEAVE

Incorporated by latter» patent,
Opens tar Basinet* an Manday, 

Febtnury «6, I»»*-
^M|-Mo« fra ti”
jotmorj. j g, THOMPdOM, Sae-y.

anil St. Loom Bxrsxra. To tbs 
North, Woat, Bouthwcot, South 
and Northwest.
Orangeville Egprw»
Pat trio Exraras.
South, Northwest, Waal 
Boulhweet.
Exrxaaa.

• Drain and
CALL BOARD-Yeaocmo, Peb. W—A 

•uparira extra flour was wanted at MW, and 11 01 
wee kid for *Vo 
barley offered at Me, with lie hid.

THE STEER MABAET—Tara—P, fob. 76— 
Thera wao a very «mall mrahti tine 
reapeeta. About 6000 buatyata of wheat (old »t*l #1 
to 01 Op Ira fall, Me fra goose; spring quoted at 
0107 to Nit; aod 6000 bushel» herfey odd at 00c to 
7Se. There wao no other grain on the market. 
About *0 corde of boy fold ot Sit M to *16; » low 
load# of atraw raid at »«o ». Potato» are re-

sgaawsa’rBssaraw;«ursiTirScr-stt

WbolOMlo and Eetall Dealer» In7.16 A m
.. 7.W P-m

of

J To Wi COAL AND WOOD.aof Mo. « fan wheat. Me I
17,10 p.mur.Ao * a hr r.t uaohapbm.

To tiU ' wratEtc., • ##»###»•####»#• 4#60 p.m 
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66» ro. sod 12.60 

ARRIVE From Unmgerillo, Flora sod
FlKIB............... ......la....... 10»26 LB
From St. Looto, Toledo, Chics-
"FromhfCli.Toùdo-.Ch'ietifo

^ Ll4,un 

Fergus.................................. . l.St p. m

North.... I y l)I A RUBBER GOODS of 
every d<ncrlpWm, the laraett 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada.
The Butta Percha & Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. M°ILROY, JR.,

Rubber Warehouee, 10 and It King street east, 
Toronto.

—The injurious effect» of Alohohol on 
the brdu and nerrnua system relieved And 
curM br the use of Dr. £, C. West's Nerve 
and Brain Treatment.

We are reeatrlnc dally, ax Can, large quantities 
of long Hardwood and will deliver to any part of 
the oltyat

to iH SEYMOUR, HUNT & C0-,
_ ,____ New York Mack Bsekesse mm*

Chicago Bonrdof Tratie.

BRANCH OFFICE :
€9 YONGE ST,, TORONTO.

85.5010.76 amOlder at once and you'll not regret baring your 
chirto mi iv In White, 06 Klnr afreet west; 0 fra 
17 60, « for »», 6 fra *10, 0 for »11 60, The beat 
viltte. the Ixi't w rkminehlp, and the brat Otto be 
hsdimly »• WHiru's.T,

TORONTO, OBEY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, loot of York or ghncoo atrooto. AU khMU ot Hard aad Maft Coal 

at Lawe*t Bates.
The Orel Poller.

Regarding insurance policies against acci- 
deute, it is » good policy to have at h»od • 
buttle of that invaluable medicine for in
tern»! and external ore—Hagyard’x Yellow 
Oil—worth more than gold in relieving 
pain and «iffering. for lameness, sprain», 
bruize», burn», stiff jointe, and nil wonnds. 

Fair Rhode was a farmer's girl,
W'ho quite a cold hoe got.

Because, thro' pouring rain, «be rede 
A row from pasture lot.

Tula «ave hcr brother chance to ray,
When huzky grew the dame,

“ ' rwae all liocaUc zhe rode a cow 
That Rhode hoarse became."

A D. Noyé», Newark. Michigan, writes; 
“ I hove ci uuired at the drag otoreo for Dr, 
Tliomao' E feet lie. Oil, hot have failed to 
find it. We brought a bottle with no from 
y îeW, but it it nearly gone and we do not 
want to be without it, so my wife is 
troubled with a pain in the ehonlder, and 
nothing else gives relief. Can you send no 
eomt ?'7 -

A Chicago doctor «.lvertiaeo : “ Don’t 
mistake dropsy for consumption.” Thxt’f , 
right ! This 'constant mistaking delirium 
tremens for malar!» is bad enough.—Boston 
Post.

Oeurg* Krlcy, of Dunchurcb, Parry 
Sound, a offered from dyspepsia for about 
«even yeara, and was cored hr Burdock 
Blood Bitte-a. He says a half a dozen 
others of his acquaintance have derived 
great benefit from the medicine, which he 

recommends to all suffering from simi
lar complaints.

InaLliy Publie 
*m leaving 
i1Im|hwc ot

MONTREAL, Peb W Pleur riaMrM 7100 brio, 

; spring extra, <4.0# to » ; wporfloe,» ,o m^îsaiWtoWoo^SS
««to W 71; Ontario hags»» to « to, toy 
teg'** to W 10- M4K 110 saporOno extra 
» to. 710 Ontario toaps* Ml Sleek» In atom aad 
In miller’s hand»—Wheat 101.041 bueb, eran (07* 
bush, pea» M,«S bush, onto M.mburh, barley 14,- 006 boSTrye 77,781 bath, flour «,7» brio, oatmeal 
777 brie, oranmaal 4 ball. Grain—Wheat, white 
winter7110to71 M,red wlntorSll*to*l M, spring 
71 It to |170; com 76e; new Ota; rate 40c; bar- 
ley 00c to 70c; ry»64e to 70c; natraral to to to 40; 
com meal to 76 to to. Pnvkfow—Battra, w cetera
Me to Mc, B. andM. 18c to 70a, B. T. 77a;---------

M4c; pork tn to 0»i lard 14c to 14*c; 
bacon Me*; bamo 14c to 14*c. Itkc* pototolt to5SB$

Arrive.sLeare.
Stocb, Bonds, Brain, Prortooni,

Petralenm aad Cotton

mm mmé Carried m Narglu.

Jifei'U Collin*, al'ss Tn* WI'boii, st Lelcu#l»r, 
Eou nae iwiuetl a chslleng’e offering to W’k

man In the United 
Wnniriifham, pre- 

jerred, in a f \mrritiK c >otcat for cither ^oiuta or en
durance.

DeacriMnir an exhll^tion of hosinz and jwiwUlnz 
irivt-n bv the New York sthieiio club, the Run 
"Thr Wi u throughout waa the fMrccet and 
e*t t v r teen in tliia citv amoBff amataum. Tlivro 

chir knock ouf, aed am aval fought to a

Owen Sound, Harrtston, and 
Taaawfftar, Mail 

Owen Sound, Ilarrtrton and 
Taeawater Eaprc—

•elf for t\DO O €600 egainat any 
Kingdom. Uharli*» Mitchell, of or PICEs!

77 Toes» Street, tor. Adelaide and Vie 
forts Mreeta, and Yard, 7* Terauley Street.

7 70» m 10.41 x.m 

4.71 p.m. 9. 10 p.m

t.».« 
to 061» COCOA.

1DLAMD.
fltatlon, Union Depot. GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGittofavlion 

ns strictly BEST LOIN HARDYOOD,
$5.50 PEB C0BD

loo-1- W. W. FARLEY & CO., EPPS’ COCOAArrive.Leave.

............ 7.00a.m. 7.Mp.m
............ 1 4.61p.m. 110.10am

........................................I 1.00 am | 8.CO p.m

Through Mall
Local .............
Mixed

etandetlll. STOCK BROKERS,K. V. Hnsfdtker'* raptne alable will enfer the tsm- 
T« gti witli a *troH4 string. Including Girnfi-, 
Oirofla. Mi- Ltsmley, Dan K.. tonhr tie, Sigml 
Ft-ntiml, M:»ruucrileg TIur Peter, T«>tich'Mi* Sot, 
Htr»ther<y, Wo«xlj|dw'er. Privateer, henav r and 
Duchaas.

There ie aoine talk among the breeder* of Rush 
cmintv. Indiana, about a«king the legielaturr U f<a*e 
acme stallion laws, eucli aw putting a license on the 
stallion and a Ib-n on the mare that is bred, wo that, 
owners of ntaMiowf will have acme protection for 
their sert ice.

Willi <tn Oreavea of Newmarket remarked that 
( baric# Kdward Archer's race h rte» 'an “fat," and 
alrt» tbit they ran nr» ,,atr*lght'r'' than <»th*-r 
t)*op!e>. TlilwlM to a mnwcu’ar struggle. Oreave# 
i laimi-d IKX-odamagee for the swault. Verdict,o-e 
farthing damwgra.

The Turf, F tW and Farm will offer prize* for :i 
tr'»i in K» f»t»'mt»er to prove the value « f different 
»tyU» of br' er.’h'loading ahiot guns and ammumti 
Choke bore#, hammerfeaa guna, chilled -hot, b'ork 
and w< od (loader and paper and metal shells will 
all be reported upon.

Kladc said at Baltimore that he would do what
ever Mice telle him. and would fight any man for 
five cent* the day after to-morrow if Jem said wo. 
The veteran, however, wants the fight to take place 
si* month» from the signing ot article#, and won t 
have It any other way.

Mr. Burnham, the cheese man. has exercised his 
raec horaef More a light sleigh tM# winter. At 
tiret flic thoroughbred* did not relish the work, but 
latterly they made the sleigh fly with the speed of a 
rocket. Mr Burnham claim» that this lute streng
thened the lege of hi# racers.

Rowell, who, with Lee, daily overlooks the fan»- 
bddge f-rtw at their work, write# ; “ I am afraid 
there i* no une to Scull Lee. Hanlan ha# taken all 
the rowing out of our professional rowing men. 
Rowell give# no opinion as to the university crews, 
aw he has riot yet seen Oxford at work.

The American Yacht club has been Incorporated, 
He object being the promotion of an Interest In 
yachting, the cultivation and advancement of naval 
science, and for recreative ami social purpose* Tlie 
club haw a/Jupted a trbn. u’ar-ahap d white flvg, 
with a blue *tar, red border and blue corner*.

Ha'.w the London World: “Th* current odd# on the 
'Varwity ix>at rice that may be quoted at thle ear y 
stag , rare v represent the comparative merits of the 
crew*. ‘Mix to four on Oxford' is the cry; but a 
visit u, VA y will find the Canttb# very well phaaeil 
with their prefiect». It* not too much to say that 

lecidedly 'sweet' on the crew/'

BREAKFAST

j “ By a thorough knowledge ot the nature* /aws 
which govern the operations of digestion and mtrt- 
tion, and by a careful application of the line proper
ties of well-selecte i Cocoa, Mr. Eppft has provided « 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may rave us many heavy doctors' bille.
It is by the Judicious use of sueh articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around ue 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may eantpe many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
and tins only (j-lb. and lb.) by Grocers

70 T7BOWO 7TBBET. T#B#*T#, 
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and Chicago Board of Trade.
AtoSrato aS?FtoS^e tmthtSbi—go*Board o, 

Trade, Ira cash of on marrln

HTAOkt
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leave# Bay Hone hotel, Tonga street, lL10a.ni

Delivered. Also all kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Bat*».17c to 6 p.m. and 6.10 p.m.

, tM am., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL 8TAOE.

Loaves Bay Horse hotel, Tonga street, 1.70 m.
totii aSga'Umvw ' Clyde hotel. King street east 

7.70 p.m.

5

«-..Kfi.wassrafi’s.Ts
lid. clnb wheat toUdtotslM, white wheat to to 
to to 7d, eran, now to 7d, com, old to
&æmÜ,&£Zr*£’Mm.n.td.

BEERBOHM BATE: Low»*, Eng, Fob. 7a- 
Floattngeargora ol wheat, tow bktoln tin market, 
eran, none offering. Contra» on 
sod com Inactive. London—Mr

J.O.McGtoe&Co,G.A.SCHRAM,to 7, barley is 
to ti. lard 17» IS KING STREET EAST.

!AST. COOK8YILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrive» 11 am.4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. a BOOKS AMD STUFFED BIRDS
HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel, King etreet east, 3.11 p.m. 
Arrives 11 am.

KlMOarrOM ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From 8th January, 1883, until further notice the 

Company's omnibus will run between Ben Lamoad 
and St. Lawrence market daily »» follow»; Ban La- 
mond» am. and l>'p.",(6.ti p.m. Saturday only! 
Returning leave Clyde hotel at 11 am. and 4.» pm. 

p.m. (Saturday only)

•taeke — Ontsria. Northwest, 
end General Beal Estate bonght 
aad sold for rash, er an margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

W. P. MELVILLE, pacKoto 
labelled thus 
JAMES KPP8 A Co., nommopatmc

month#, was Sis Od, now 80s 9d. EngfWfa country 
market# quite. Freoeb «toady. EoglMi weather
is# Uf ' -----
—Flour

vnemist#,
' s\nArm RnrlftMDEALER INtion. flo e Liverpool—Spot wheat and oora Mow. Part»

OSWEGO, Feb. 2A-Wheat «rare# ; aaira, 1008 bo 
wbHa Matant0174,radetato held atOf». Corn 
onehaiMSd ; now high nixedflTo,now Mo 7dfla 
Oats scarce ; tales, MW bo Mol state 41c. Barley 
ruito ; Mo 7 Canada, nominally. Ms. Mo 7 extra 
C.nada 77c ; Mo 1 Canada Tto; Mo 1 bright 
etc. Rvc coerce, Canada nomlaaHy, 77s la.bead.

Lai eat Mew York
MEW YORK, Fab, 16 —Cotton week, nodiangod. 

flour—Receipts 77A7* brio, dnd, «ira liewjrta. 
Mo 2, *76 to »«; onporflne, #7» to »», 
common, to tt to to 6S; good, SIM to *7; west
ern extra, to 76 to 77; extra Ohio. M to to 7»; 
St. Louie, to to 77 71; Mlnnaaota extra, to«e to 
» 60; double extra, to 80 to 77 W. By# flow 
etoadv ti » 80 to tot*. Com meal unchanssd. 
Wheat—Receipt» 109.000 borii, weak, «Ira 7460,- 
0W bush, exports 168400 bush. No. 7 spring oom-
sta.»g.smtw;AV"X?a
2S35f mS?t£Z Æ JTSKWw

bush, exporta 84JJ00 be,h. Me. 171c. to 7l|, old 
78Jc, Mo 2 Feb 7(Hc to 71. Oate-Becrtpfa 78W0 
borii. Arm, srira 1,609,000 bash, mixedjec tolte, 
white 60*c to toe, Not F#b60*0to6Me. Grain 
In More-Wheat 6,881,<Wfbosh, corn 8l3,000bo»h. 
oat# 612,000 bosh, barley 76.000 bosh, 
bush, malt 160,000 bosh. Hay steady a* dto to toe. 
Hoot nominal. Critos toe. flngra dull fltoedard 
A 8*c cut loaf 9*c, crushed toe. Mole am steady. 
111.* Arm. Tallow steady ti 8$c. Potato#» 
nerim» 12 37 to «2 62. Exxn flrmti 76e to Me

B*w amm maçon» man» bowks
t

C. J. PALIN t* BlréiBtt* and all kinds of

latoial Hiitory Specimen! and 
SnppHei,

TO.
U All King ftt East,Taranto.

Reel Estate Broker and Tahmtra, Northwest and 
Ontario lands bought sod told for cash or on mar-

INSURANCE.

Another Terrible Mway Accidentnow
gin. 318 Inge St Toronto.

So It tiers.
Over twenty-five thousand bottles of Bar- 

dock Blood Hitlers were sold daring the 
past three months without one single com
plaint of dizxatizfaotlon ; hut, on the con
trary, testimonial» are pouring In of it* effi
cacy in verinu, lingering diseases of the 
blood and liver.

Girls are viewed from many different 
standpoints. Sometimes the mai,her is on 
a street corner, and at others in a club 
window.

Jacob H Bloomer, , of Vigil, N. Y., 
writes : “Dr. Tfcoma*’ Eclectric Oil cured a 
badly swelled neck and tore throat on my 

in f-.rty-eight hours ; one application 
sluo r» moved the pain from a tore toe : my 
wife’s loot wax also much ii fltmed 
mu ;h *o that she c- ul'l n»t walk abont the 
bon»'! ; ahij applied the Uil, and in twenty- 
four hour* was entirely cured.”

1*1,ere would not be so much harm to the 
giddy f llowing of faxbivn if somehow the 
wise could always net them —Boyce.

Mental deprexslon, headache and nervon» 
dehili'y arc rpecuily remedied by that ei- 
relient Mood purifying tonic, Burdock 
Wood Bitter,. The editor of the Mitchell 
K-corder states that he waa cored of W- 
liouam-zz, liver dcrau/cmcq», and sick head
ache by the use of this medicine.

Entailing Fearful Lo*» of Life

forcible proof of 
protecting the 

family by

HOPE & MILLER,
P a. Birds and Animals Stuffed tn order I CENT. I CENT.occurred, giving more 

necessity of every mao 
pecuniar)'interest of himself end hie 
effecting an Insurance against Accident».

For a sum leas than IS Cent» a week the

Hu •gain
•tornSTOCK BBOKI•log public for

» with a large

> the following 

t profits of mu- 

doing business

the
MEMBERS Or TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

BASTE* CARDSLand, Estate aad FlmoeUl Agents Room 6 
Union Loan Betiding» » and W Toronto Street

London, Guarantee and EASTER CARDS, 
Accident Company,

C. K. SAYERS & CO., N

y
H

STOCK BROKERS. IIS!any.
ear*. Ontario Mask Exchange,

(Limited), of London, England,
64 KINC STRUT EAST, TORONTO, The Toronto News Co'y,non CAPITAL - SI,260,COO,|r. L. A- I0BH0 WILDBay and rati Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Orale, Provisions, etc., on Now York Stock Ex
change aad Chicago Boord of Trade, also Petroleum 
fee ea* race «mail maiKtoe. Bend for circular.

sKSisii.”» isiriSïKja
mette Arm, pickled belHra TJo to II Mdc, shoulder» 
ale to lie. rib belli* Se. abdo * Arm, ehort dear

to OU W.

«,225?

'cKBtJtoti 

to Ale tor rash tod 9 to, 66». to (Me tor 
67c for April, 66Je to 6»*efra tUf.OfoU*

many art,
Thtii.nunlritorzpdonial cricket oonfost New Snth 

Walee v«. V c-t-.riz, w;,« niayoi at Melbourne en De
cember 23rd. 28th ami 77th. Bconnv wee very high, 
LOW runs being totafle-1 for the leet thirty•th ee 
rrlcke-z, nr an average <if over 30 rune per wlckrt. 
Vletorl» made 14 end 371. and New South Vtxl-s 
247 xml 273 fra three wickets, thus winning the 
match by 7 wldteto.

will give on Indisputable Accident Policy lot TUFS 
In the event at death by Accident and <6 a week 
during disablement, showing bonus after » years.

Accident» tn ot constant oeeorrenoe amongst all 
classes ot society, Irrespective of age or occupation. 
The strongest and moat healthy may without a mo
ment's warning be eertouriy Injured, perhaps de
prived of life.

Procure an accident policy from this well-known 
British company, celebrated fra liberality and 
promptness throughout the Untied Kingdom and 
the Colonies. -

49 Yonge St-, A Niagara, Ont

Botter end cheese qnlst, nnehseged.
CHIC 600, Feb. 76-Floor uwtowwd.

swristeM
March, 67c for April, 66Je to 6Sg—- ,

FJ,
MEDICAL,T. r. WORTS.K ETKACHAM 00X.

4COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

HEALTH IS WEALTH The Only 1 Cent Horning 
Paper in Canada.

i,« vsa KM X1KvK
r/>n<’Ade Citv Aral; il uiirwie, Ksis-lwd** 13 fK-utulw 
Hhr/‘wwt*‘,fv and Hat'kn ww ©>ch 22 i>#ziimlw, Tiffti»* 
juewi Vista «H'h 82 |x>undw, to say riotiring

fni ru-ut VOJ/IgStGf* flw »f« Ifl ifufll 94 |#OUhdwS';wnt“7ProT l'<tvlwcl., ami, llwknera will 
In «II probability among Ir<«|Uol» rouet danger- 
ouw cotBpetUor». ■■■

A Tex am exchangs dowefibsw %000'9i'c r»ncn 
in -kit .tore .« entirely devotod to 
iz.nl*s The etock ctorteto of ,eeen « etUml rial- 
hone, an I for'y-flve Bhetlaml marra, all pun, to, 
ami two hundred email spotted ponyjmxroz, fhu 
llllputlin. range over tbzpralrlee like ebra . and 
are .« gentle aa possible. Tfie expenaea f ot w very 
little rriuru than « zheep fa'io the earn, alre, and the 
|/fofltw ztro m re titan IwIg# am mut'h.

Tlie EnglWi cricketer. In Australia un Jfund*!, 
Vkbnury Mi, a/ncltuletl am ogag mmtatvrWMta 
zsgamwf. duUUwnot Miami, in which the
iGTilalft siiMUlhed sm oYe'wbt* ming teverm: Th 
vUiu/r, on g/fitg to I/At. wt-owJ Bix/thtf hwtvy m- 
niuit*. tlz.. Wô, whllwt «gslnwt thl# th#» ^
Ar#?r«; Itut a 1/1# to tytiiffU/ut#? th« meagre totAiM of t/t 
and 4'^, tit/' lion Ivo l;Hgh'w l*»m tbu* tvlrming »/y 
no 1/îwm than an iititliigM Arid 154 runs,

Herr* Lori I lord, fit ad/Jftif/n tv bis stolff"ri «take 
f//r i^yeer (rid», to tx» run till* year, projr »e» a 
2-yssr-old wfallion st*k/f, to l/« run st M/>nm//iith 
park In 1W4. The arndWon» of th trace are mU>\- 
ww»: ca/.'h f r wtorte w, wltb SbW wdd#d t*y
tit/' Monmouth I'ark aaifdiation, In addf' loti to a 
wuftw/.rfj/tf' n >i HIMo canU by owii^r* //f w^Hioftw, fbo 
get of w- feft an; qiiMlfOul ti/ start; the 
tier» to rewive the entrance money ot the #t«n#^« 
an/l onc-h ilf of the moi <-> remaining 9tter dedu/rtz- 
mg tbfc i/rt'rnfijiii* to th/; M/^.'Ofi/l »n/J third nom*; 
dlfttanct' ot the tiv-, six furlongr.

rhâüht^wej
ful

l *. p. 
k, M.P.P.,

certain E#. M Tonga Street, Taranto,

Burned sen on Com miction tor cash or on margin 
all eecurities dealt In on the

’* l
Montreal# and

béa» orner, fob camaoa, 

gft and 30 Toronto Ate. Toronto.

ALEXANDER CROMAB, A. T. MoCOSD,
I» Citv Axent. Manager for Canada

Tarent» •W/ATMEl4'#nqerrrd nf lad
D. McCrimrnon, »f Iztnci-tor, was afflict- 

eri wifi inliimmaUiry rheumatism from 
yuu'h ; all mnedto, fai'e'l, until be tried 
HunJ Blood Hitters, which wao one year 
aku, vine" which time be has bad no attack 
of ibe complxiut.

Mr». Partington say» that her minister 
..<! shunt the parody of the probable

Published Every Morning and 
«tent to all parte ot Canada 

by the early train*.

Da. E.C. Wray's Mxxvs in Baim Tadantar, 
• guaranteed epeciflc tor Hystotl», Distinct», Con- 
rtUtiooe, FU», Marrons Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration esraed by the ura of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulorae, Mental Deprration, Soften- 
Ingof the Brain, rosultiag in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay aod death. Promoter» Old Age, 
Bairaonara.Lora of Power in either rax, Involnotary 
Lewes and SpevmatorrlKsa eaurad by over-exertion 
of the brain, raif-abora or evorrindnlgsnee. One 
box will core resent crass. Each box routai na one 
month's tnwtwenL Ora dollar a box, or six box* 
tor flve dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
pries Wo gnaraatw six boxes to con any case 
WHk rash order roralvad by na tor stx, aeeompaolw 
wRb dva dollars, w« will tsnd tbs purchaser uur 
written goeraotee to refund the mousy if the treat
ment does net effects euro. Oneraetow Iwnad only 

JOHN 0. WEST * CO.,
31 aad « Klng-ft, East (OfBes opstalis),

Toronto, Ont,
■old bye ilrworitis toOsasda.

u- that, during the 
mine zi;actatjufie 
« i>du|»uy.
It. m »»>.tlo 
It |iewt oLSIic cere

Hew York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Draw Poker.
Investigation has developed that the fas

cinating game of draw poker wee invented 
tome <p her* about 1046 or 1047 by » Mr. 

Kirkman of T 
note. Tbs game of straight er plain poker, 
of coarse, dates mock farther baek. Draw

FBATHBB RKNOVATOBS.
Also execute orders on tbs

Chicago Retard of Trade
In Grain and Profitions

ï. P. GHANIT & GO.,

FEATHER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East

tsjilliuueti to
who have ri'»! 

f...eh in A/i > "tyj'N.'ta , » toffmee of somo
pr-ac| < '1• /f)

Whit Toronto'» well-kriowh Good Sa
maritan aayx ; “1 )"*»« been troubled with
Dyxiictwist and 1. v r Complaint for over 20 
vein, and hare tried many rem,dies, hot 
never found an article that ha* done me ae 
roach goml Northrop * Lyman’s Veget- 

Jhxc .very and Dyapeptic Voie.

Hudaoo’i ley Otesk bought tor rash or on margin 
Drily eshl# quotation# received.

M YONGE STREET.
■rtor. may now be said to be the national game, 

and is perhaps doing more harm in a quiet 
and innocent way than dealing is fntorro 
or any other specie» of gaming, Almost 
everybody know* • little someth log about 
the game, which appears simple enough, 
aod yet it hae been gravely considered and 
adjudged that the very height of human 
wisdom is to know when to lay down a

Home years since a draw-poker sharp, 
who ostensibly traveled for » Baltimore 
liquor and cigar boner, and who claimed tb* 
startling and showy soubriquet of The 
Speckled Yrliowhammer from North Caro
lina,” exhibited tons and a conpl* of New 
York commercial tom 1st» bow tow jack» 
coaid be drawn from a pack sad held op e 
sleeve for ns* daring » sooceratei of gamro 
We contributed liberally for tfco informa
tion, and since thee bare not been drawing 
much. To the uninitiated it mmy b# raid 
that they will not lose anything iftbey 
should neglect to draw lo this way. Thor* 
are some roles about it entirely safe. 
Never play tor money if yon cannot court- 
niently afford to lose it, Don t play1 
ont yon understand the gam*. The men 
are all dead who understand the gains.— 
Macon (Om.) Telegraph.

Subscription price, per year. 13,00
Per month, Pout Paid. . . . . . . . . 25
Delivered by carrier to all 

parts of city, per month...

1
.

byOCNTA* FURNISHINGS

A I.TF1. ,<*rRA\Ca
eta >i/--l<.l/*6*t.1' i’.l 
1.; «• !»sufc«i

L>‘-»tL Cla,u/-i, bu'I 
» *-/:.. i. 1/ .1 ti.ey h I <te
iputc*i:y, a* io/lo'riW.—

polmu

•HI#
Clara E. Portes.

Eldest ,l„uuh-er (aged 10): . “I 
wl,a* nwloitna marry p» ? He 1» not at Ml 
the sort of a man I ahuuld have cared for 7 

Alexis Cir, of fleant laic, Aroostook Co„ 
M dne, write» ; ‘ Having used Northrop *
Lvman’s Vegetable Emulzion of Cod LAW 
Oil wiih Uy|g>ph«»phitrx of Lime and 
Soda and derive great bunrfit from It, 1 
take the liberty of asking y<« for qootx- 
tio-a, and al*« wt,ether you would be will
ing to give me the agency fur this place, as 
I am confident there would be a Urge rale 
lor it in thi« vicinity when its merits were 
rna'lc known ”

B. R. Brant Hew Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sale.

Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers.

IIM4 FORFEIT!
Having the utmost confidence in tto superiority 

orer til others, and sAsr thousands of tests of the 
mut eompHratod aad eoverotic ess»» wo could And, 

Jnetiflod In offering to torteit One Tbourand 
lor soy raw el Coughs, colds sore throat, 

hoairaosas, broocbltle, eonenmptlon in It» 
early stogst, whooping rough and all dleeeeoa of 
the throat and hugs; except Asthma, tor which we 
only «tohn rolled, that we can't ears with West's 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 7* aod 4* rants; tores bottle# on# 
dollar. Oentnne wrappers only to bin». Sold by 

druggtoU or rant by axprara on receipt of price. 
HNC. WEST A Co., e,le proprietors. 81 and 83 

Etegstnst asst Toronto, op attira.

& CO-.

402 Queenlt. Wert
>71.7.7'.! Hi 
. 72,42tt< 00 
. .7,71/7 00 
,1'j:'..H52 0» - 
, h;mm <»>
. ‘l.tiM 00 
. C0.V.I2 H5 
. .71,0Id 01 
. 19,507 79 

20,7:72,00 
. 7,:;7G 01
. 12,7;jO «7

T’Scfl

PAWS

we tori 
DollarsAt th/; mwoh/I a'ihual I(JoVei/tatc l*4’ 

t*iu'entUm ho'A in ( ambrWK'', Mmmm,, the foli//Whig 
Mns/lvUotiH were ’.uio\A* ti :

"lt/ wo v«/J, ThAt thlw AWSOclAtlori hert'hy <;%pr/*M 
thi.'I' /'Offfl/j/.'fI/;/.' Ill the Itcheui» HOW un«i<:f the P-Dfl- 
/I'l/'t/rf Mr, if. 11. ! fetch of the New Y/»rk I««r/Mw« 
cluh t/> fH.foj a repremritative team of t e tnltoo 
hf.ftt- * lorrodh" )/'*■ f.-r* to Kng1f*n/1 and Ireland m 
the H\inn'4 t/r eninmcr ot 1*S4 ; »n/J,

‘ Heoolvi‘1. riiat thlw wnvantl'in thorovifhly In- 
dor»» the frha, and the college» here rcf/reocnad 
lend tl*tir hearty Mupj/ort to In# adieme. '

Mr lluuui Webstor sold Ills tiiorougWed etelll'ni . «,__,,|,#|q t.rrully
Craig Millar, i) )'<*-« ul/l, by Dialr Atlv/L dam without if SO
Muz Ifula.i.l, by Fit* Koluid; «wood dam M e# Hbe would not k««l> houw Wltbont IT,
ll/wzer, l.y lieeperu», f/ut of Mangi/«f<z-n, l/y vira. McArthur, of H npevillc, regard -
SESltiü&ïsrtiFSFc ? «RS ürtiKSt

..u. i»w.
la* ;./ .r bu eiipp'led flve wlnncre In Kato Craig. , ],eytwal complainte,
1-r/lari.. l-.,ir;wli. in Crtig and Crslg Giro, and anu ai. vu r
«urne ,.f Id. )uung»f«r« that will l/eauldin the aom- \ firorite pasl-time is tn»t OT *n 
mer are cnnel/lercd very premia!»*. antiquarian v.hcn he tarn» over musty re-

11 r. and Mr». Kre/1 Archer are spending their cor |,

jrs^toSsss M.!^i-. ««m,*, «* ^■nvAl;z
1 ni, r, et Tin, le how the lucxl Juurnal du»crjl-u« fit of digff»tn,n may—c»P««allY if toe 
thmr tieli v, tlm tli'.itre"Mr. end M's. rri-'i j, BOt naturally vigorous—
An I,, r rW*«l tin; the .ire eb'irtly bttorc ud .f ^^nrach.irfem uf the liver
'/• l'/':k, and were eunlucte-l l/y the cuiirtin/iiz leu. _ thro v tlie <n K v hea/lacb# fol-
V/ On rnyel l«,«, where they were tolne-l b> Mr. l/otrn » "Ut of g »r. Hmkhea'ltcn
Hall Plumer. During the evening Cztaaln end Un ,ow, noiaotiiog of the oloo-l by bile ensues, 
llargri live, Mr. IP/mn ami other» paid tl/elr re»!*' « .1' :. prar# and serk/ua distorbence
»// Mr/. Archer ami the moat em(lient In/rram m >4 and there IS grass u» (h< thr(ltMed
nnr time, « b„, w« ural hardly say, wa* the cyno- r,f tl « entire *ya.cm. V, « . it,,
•urenf uelght/nuring vy. ».” ilau.irs at Ulv'Utzet Wl -b N ortbrep *Ly

jrj^’stsspsss!^, 1 “'■atW'.èW
O ; eJWifcW.’V.W 1 «, i±th*

RAILWAY TIOKBTA
inia Offer epaetol value In 

flblrta. dollars. Caff's 
and tirerez

White Shirts from 71.
Linen Collars 10c, up. 

Linen Cuffs Tfe. up. 
Full Unwed Oonto’ Fttrnlah- 

Inp at el sect priera 
Vast received, Oxford tad 

Cambric Sheeting*. Lowest 
priera for cash only.
Trov Laundry In connection 
4*3 ffurra street Win.

The Best Advertising Medium 
in the City.

laud
rvliua GENERAL TICKET ABENCIi#n HT

t
ell»

Ticket* Uwued to all Point» 
In Europe, and to the 

North, South 
And Western State* at

8AM. OSBORHE & CO’S.,
40 YONGE TKBBT.

igiuia
ffAOO REWARD!

WEwm pay to# above waned for any e 
User CompCnt, Dyepepria, Stofc Headache, 
gestion. Constipation orCootiv 
frith wrafe Vogriabto liver puis, when the direc
tions are strietly rompltod with. They are purely 
Vegetable, aod never tail to rive satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes sratotagto pilla 26 cents. 
For «tie by til drugxtsU, Beware od e runterf. lt» 
and latitat lone. The geaudae ■annfaatn rad only by 
JOHK C. WESTS OO., “The FIB Makati” SI and 
» Stag street east, Torooto, op stain. Wee trial 
package wet by mai) prepaid aa receipt of a 3 cent

it
4:1=1 W saw ofory ..... Inti-v

k than at/y u'î/'-r Coni- 
tim urn with-lira f'Xz<i /j -a 

ifi Ild/'OU.M JlAM ^fOVdU REMOVAL 18 King St. East, Toronto,% A# (if/iiO #—

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.................. 9 4,10»
... it:t,fiN'2
...

irt
...............>100,000

me PHOTOGRAPHS.J. N- O'NEILWbtisrakratool^raatoflrt?
What make. ttlJ^TtoMu ;
Hands with no work to do.
What brings dstib quldtiy tot 
Sluwnsw to work aid win. ;

Whatmroritiutonrar thetoranri

PER DOZEN$31
(toi# of Church street),

Prartleal Plumber, Steam 
and tiaw Fitter,

iil UMOTiP TO

Private ledlcalDlipemry I CENT. I CENTI—rot all amm or—

CABINET PHOTOS
Aad tbs atari substantial proof of their superior 
artistic quaiftl » to that I bare made mors sittings 

tbs prat year than any ether rindto to tt

THOMAS E» PERKINS,
Photographer, 7*7 Tongs Nrsri, B, t. Aeffrewi. NO.; Toronto. Ont

2M14tS5ti2rt£&'SfAV/yf 4/f *J|f ^TNA-«
■ * OUL a *U((/lur, LUI lull §

1 The men who

Bidtier
gain, irritation, eeteeMeto iaronffra*», 

grrtsl, »te , ^
167 Queen Street West. Fm#v Ailtot'Afi 

Bp #b#e stamped 
A/hlrw

1 />1Fi-** IÎ.I, »if' f /
[la Mzxfi t fsra mu' a l iM.if •

I ' . .. L ' f.’OUf, 'rf t I.‘ id ttrit! Largs stotk of now gas flxtore* now srrirtog
• th'-uS ti

7, Muitsy-jr,

/

ri,,- wap : .7.
:

/
#D
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i
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»
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One Cent
INA

uvoino MTICLIS

te. ; parti* Watted onettiie residence by 
lof scerd Cleaning «>d repairing senti y door.

sas:» ■ - - -» ELECTION CARDS IS KING ST.Ml* LH11KL41UH*.

Ttotmr KlrrM awl Tleeec ImlHlrl.Hîlttll itë-*MME,BUY H ïnTSBoTU* NOMS NNOWLTK® 
I «MT and (Ml* b*B>SM. - w. e.

LTOt, 17 Char* Imt.

ilThe -Wair A«lv«*rt1*les A*e««r ' 
I* not onllivrized u» receive si* 
vertlMeweat* fer *' The Tereet i 
World.” nml this pnper will ns* 
reewtmfze uu> reel rede 
by sur II nlleged ngeney.

TREACHERY I I
»(

« (■LKCTKD IIV ACCLAMATION. 
l'mi.litueiuu lle/niinrr.
Iir.nl, Smtn..........7.» Y.aing
Brinx-, Smith. ..,,..11, H. lECunnor
Mnmln...................*. KtrUm ...... • • • •
l>,ml,ifi.......................................... W. K. Merwlilh
o.f.ml, North........lion. O. Mmrnt .............

rorinationh.

FOURI $Wsr!3#.4*wte
ntupesirncbd ove4all makmui
Cl KD; Omitwîi. Antrum*. 1

1 jgâgrJjÆSSasB

H%É-s;tsK“K&‘: très-.

Suiemémmof beet*foreesldlnr, flsff• Hsrb 
SK», nate» Dominion bank, «mm mm weet.

iSÏÏLii*?Zt£Frsr
#e ûa «mafeut muwc ever sold.
OOetHfe TbtOmrt lotfrom ogktodgtoe» 
ferVeem Book Wo 1 mW»; “HmNcM et 
—•—T" the only on» thst'e UH,”- Ut me
km MsrôrtbM,' "«mm horrr up «nd kl* bm," 
_ Bred) '» ptosetiute," "MyMtie cottage boa*."
®s,is?rtcs

de» rtrip/- printed oe good peper. Seek tone Utot- 
leg thirtf-Sx pecee. . TW» w «ke Ne» Md «wap*» 
Mot ne» end popular eooa* sver oflered to the 
CeaedlM public, née»postpaid letmr office to the 
deetotoe en wetote# pries Seudeerip eretomp». 
Add ne» W. TOLTûjr, lflM «mm etreet vest» Te- 
MDto> fort br '•tuHi smUL  . ______

Conurtalirr. n*/rrrtty fi w//, Mirn ron oppi
I/Ot H VhHVKt'U tV J FT K UN (MO/. e AT Z2Z*£Z re‘wCMï«v£3teeBbCeS pente ewle te eAer «rom fl 60 le N.D I warf-

1* frontwr ■>

MR.w, «mon. Hectors of East lorcnto,l' .llllr. rmrnl.a l.img «r-mlnn low 
,„„»lrall„ns UII.I Frillies,» A legu*

I <1V. .
Conœreallae.

..Demilenn 
.. Uimgli 
...Huffman

Re/nnner.rmmMmey.
Ad-lmitteo...........Merovh»

Briwhvllle ..

«»/>inlun Itnnrinn
Tlii! tm:ir»l «,( ahlrrmee met yotenlay

H woâ M,,,..Lvoe ..
.....Mird)..,

Eraser ............Twinsul
.......Retend........... Heurte

...Hsmmel

, , K*WS, A, Pr 
.IHMiee 

,,, Hruder 
-. HrerKdw 
zBurk

,,,Krinatiwfef
:.«r
. .While, T. II.

EVt'rîY A report he« been cfreulaled 
that I hare Withdrawn frein the 
eentestr IT I» FALSE. I will 
renurfn In the Held till the last 
rate It pelted.

*lit# f n<«m Afiil just sat uu* Iwur.
! tlsrtMj'ht a» first tiiflt, owing to the |>n*hsnrr 
; of ef# t'tfon in si hit'll tn tftv of «tir

I Srurt', H. 
r-irtlwifll 
Cnrlrtdw , Hifl Gtove:..FnbkMM

. Hodeklne
th" »«ll..............Bsck ..,.
Dnfferln........ ....Psliilln ..
Dim Im................MeDuneld
Du hem, K..........Klllott .......
Durham, W..........Melyiu<hl|..
SW1*, K..........Rolro...,,,,
*61», W..............Owede».,.,
Keeee, B......,. -.Dwl-
I sees, *.............. Bsll.iur ,,
fnuilenae,,,,.,..p.lr,
tSSXSZ*.....*&£:::•drew 7 IlN, rr, ,,,, #, ytWuiier nrr.
Il, rr, K,,................-
Orey, W...............DmHe......... ....CrehfliHm
ffrrr, W .............. Hunter........... Wylhe
llshlhArnd..........Busier.............Thom (Wen
JI»ID*...............HemlHmi............Olhoen,d M....Merlin
llaetin*», K........Applef* ..........HudwmllMtms». R........vinklrek .........Wnnd
Hmwî*'>W........ ovLm ' T....... H»v«ntjron, ,.uinwo, T,#r...riiy*
Huron, W,,........Row ................ Johnston, P
Huron, H............Bishop ............ Jsdisoo, ti, K.
Kent, fc...............MrCnioey.......r ihwn
Kent, W.............. Cummin*........CUney
Kiiiffthni ........... 0 ihlewleeve.... Metonfa
InhiMon, K........Orelisin . ...... I,iii-se
Irunbten, W........Perdre............ Wsteon
I .mark, *...........Csldwi-M..........Koonmond
Lenetfc, S............ Csmeron ......... Hllidt
jLfffd ^7^1 Gren

ville, North ............. .,,.,MmlL'k
Leeds, H............... Predenbiirg,.... Preston
Un no*

Rovr*worthv «'itv «liuMifs -iru iti*t a
#pi<noifi w« uld not turn up; hut at <3 M 

I tfi#rr w*rr «umfigh pr^et'fit to protwil with 
his«im'es. Mayor Ihwwi'll j/nusideil,

J" \ t'ofim unirai i/iii nas rend from Aîd,- 
; *' t'fc IrTslie, wymg fhnf he was y#t onahh», 

owing to illn"ss, to st'OOtJ ills L'ORlwil 
mrrtin^r II-' rr4|U#'sfe<i that hi* namr fut 
:wWr 1 to the c mmitter* in wh'Vh hie

DAY.

We, Ireeet durpr.
n ft liken 

eery Meet THE OS.R.HEAKES.>\\ MtninV li, vfcP.lLAM, / I--».}TV l

!vgE 1
<% i
* » a* ï

X

nit:.a. Haw* /m / «<;« imen.
SITUATIONS

The tioreran 
.. Majority 

Hear Fro
Mr. Mown* bun b 

» greatly reduced 
hour of writing bit 
leginUtore appear» 
down at tbo onteidi 
Mowet must not | 
onoonrugement to ti 
from being • week, 
credited minority, ti 
of • compeet, etronj 
tton, which, if well 
tbo beet of preepeet 
b the Into logbl 

often » majority of 5 
' from, the

opposition 88, * dii 
bolts end Algotns I 
to 10, or even to 1 

But Mr. 
h, h
boundary I

0» the other hen 
te t further proof of

Vii’.r i-aiiy to-liar.
IVmlin- jNi’ie.' fie

duty at .'i n’l lnck this evening
Die wnv t'i rn’r tn'day : I'Ut a big Mack 

X altar the lient man’s name.

B^tkirdKjSÏ»
,T7m«ncw RhMhetfcj

WORK
leas*

W<j, . | tnt fc,r ! IFedi-cravir, AM. Ilellem, hedeerrnl. Mr.
I„ ChiyuF, scosctsrjr of tbs Ifcuninfoe 

thshkc-1 the counofl hy Utter for

-j.

grange,
courte»*» extended to that bivlr during its 

Aid. Walker's tame arm is about well. Ig'e seesi'.n in f&tHy. John Fergu«on, of 
I'iic sling was r-mored yesU-ul iv.

The mnk. ts and health <h pertinent ai 1 
want do gowl working hors», ru the spring.

( 'bar’i e Untilb, 1er walking eimles-ly 
along Ague* street last night, git lodging 
in No. ti.

IFOUND.
t urea 'in1 it i

I Vgl Hpa)iilia av- nue, wrote the conneil cei~ 
lam rnguestions wi ll regard to tl e new 
meiliesl healili i-ffioer. l/ewit W, Ord sent 
ii a coinmtiiiicali in respecting the amount 
of tax - claimed by the eollectoe of the new 
ward of S-. Paul from him on hie property 
in How-dale, K. W. .1 arris and others 
i-etitioneil for a ced»r block pereikrnt as a 
j. cd improvement in College street, from 
Sped in a avenue to Bifhuwt street. The 
hdiowing letter was n-ad 
fa Ma

■
ITO MNT

a riwf,r rrifOHBHEirnS KRUfK Mound

FOR
SlliMATlSM, gp

MdterHweMMtSM?r

CIO* WALK-AT A OR*AT BABOAIW-70 
1 feet os Yoofe Mreet^oo^eormn^ef Welled»y

__________tt tdeletde aleeet eeet. Tonoolo.
nOK MALR-- BRAUTIPUL BOllODW «TBB r M thé bey la FMfcdale at afreet bernaln.

The police of tin! new dirittbn. No. f-. 
made their first capture last night. He 
was a .hunk.

After a loul «oapeneion of thcatrigd 
1 . rnuioinents for a f-a d i»s the lirand opera

hnure Opens to-night.
Henry St.tk', who lives at 159 Cenfie 

strei-t, «ai arres'ed on a «arrant last night 
1er a smiling hi» wife.

There will lie no Imdne-e transae’ed at 
the city hall to-day, that is as far as the 
ahiermcn are com rned.

It i» now a’ateil on g oral auihnri'v that 
the amount of Teller li-dmoiiil'» ilefa ca
tions will not be over £7000,

The go*pel christiais k>pt up their 
p*aye.» in ihe hall at L'ttle Kichoiond and 
Hr ek »tn et» until alter 11 list night.

Next in straightening the Don, Aid, 
11 .vi s' pel « lu rn i» to remove the city 
cilices to th« St. Lawrence hall building.

The detectm» have on hand one dozen 
silk I. anil kerchieft for which they want 
owners. They w*ie recovered from second
hand storiw.

A flioi e reporter w;.s uii in Queen’s pail' 
yesterday looking for robins. If he h id 
went to the Dry street lire hall he could 
a».- two of them.

G,
muimmmAtoromta________________________ WEST TORONTO...............Ilawley............. Hoc

i, K........ Hack ind*..........Routledge
«, R........Waters.............. Meredith, K
, W .., Watterworth .. Jolinitoii, A
........... Hareourt ......... Montague

ForÎ.ST Palin, trust*, toHeuralgia,

Cout, Quinsy,Sore Throat, iwell» 
inns and Sprains, Burns and 

ScaiJs, General Bodily 
Paine,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostea 
Feet ord Ears, and ail othsr 

Pains and Aches.
*0 PrMiemtloii on earth equals Br. Sur** On 

. a »«/-, ,iira, ,1ml** tnd eh*ap gxternal 
ii ,i. -dy A trial entail» bot tire eoWF~~..o j 
trim, k outlay of 60 frais.sad mmrmmSmta, A' 
foil, pain can have clraap and poelUre proof at y

AW OFFICE—CHARLES DURAFD, BARBU 
TBB, attorney and 0 nveyancer. OtBce op 

eernar otjAdela de and Tooge itesot, Toronto, 
%/fOWAT, MAOLBMMAM * DOWRRT, BAR. 
jyl RUrrtBA, Attorneye,8olleU 
6&MatWuM Court. Tôrmte,
Vova», « 0., /Amu Maeteuuae, « O.Jom Dow- 

Tbohat Laueton, OtBeet «mm Otr Iutnr- 
RuOdiaca, 74 Obordr street

& >/H ,, icnil :
T»t“>%rn, Pub. a-Mr : After tny letter wa§ nth- ,

fv.É# td dl b> you tv tlM.'/oajwil I r##r« iv«y| » kUer frvm Bound...............ihrttcdj. * »........Fau<|Ui^
'In li;trt*»r nrwtt'T fiii«»rri»iiiz tiut that the reptut <ff Norfolk, P........Kr<tumm ,,,,,,
tilt-contf-mpléitv'l dorfur#? m hriiJglng of tiw fwetv'n Norfolk, A,,,,,,,,HcBunvy.
tf»ii w;i< in<'/,rmrt, lit ray», ** I we* mitokad « you NorthumlHYrVd, F Fcrrli............... Wa#iD .
vu rr i.ii-1 wrtrt# t#» Jo!.» tlmslt. M, K, a* CRtawa* N.dlbumtfeil'ff, W FkW^................Mulhollamf

i..jf him theinewtilotf'/f it,End wa# l»|onu*d liai Outeilu, If..........Coaid.,,........... MaUill
;ilI tl i-} w rr wfirfiin? f"r wan flat the work »houU1 #)ntvrio, H.,DrrUvn ............ Milter
is v*U'f*'cil from th | nwent wtartiug fwifit north 0 tawa ......... .(ïnteie ......,. Beaktriilte
K, tin' !«on hrf-akw.tt-r." O*ford, B,,,.,,.,Cro<»k* .............William*

From thv ais,vc ft will l>e a<*«i that the con<Utk/n P«d ..................... Chlwholm ....., H»miltvfi
<>f he marnh I* th- only nutter alluded to In my l’vrtb, N «to........ .Hmn
l.rtt/'r v»f the nth Instant, which requires y oar BrrUi. %........,,,.Ballant»'ne,,,,,.Vavl»
forth' r cmi*i It ration at prm'tit. Fetvrnoro', E.,.,..Blezaro.Beatl

I 11 aw ton rt, corn- -t the erroneous report #-<• erdsr IVtvrhorv', Vf.,,.. Campbell......... Carnvgit-
t,i 43 ve any unmvusearr trouble in ttir matter. ,, Prescott.,,,,.....Hauer............... Evanturel

\Fm, Oldbivu^ M. P/ Prince Edward ....Btrlker...............Hart
I’cporfc No, 7 of the ex#cutîvecommîttee, K«;ofr^r* B,...,. Dowling.......... Devine

No, ti of the com/uittre on works and >o. Kmwcîl............... Rvblllard A.......Bobiilard
r, of the committee on markets were con Blmroe, E,„......Dronr...............Thompson, II.I1
ridered in committee of the whole, Aid. ........... Phdiw' o"j " " MohîrlevIv-ans (St. Patrick», i, the ch.fr. Tire "’/.“te  ̂ti.
r< porta were all pawned wfthont amend- Tormito, F,..........Le>*................. Morris
m;nf -, Tcronto. W............ . Clarke, 11, E.

A return from the oily Ueeaursr tliowcl ïlaSta, ï'.'.'.'. .ï.iHêL^re iFrirtwIm
fits amount of unpaid taxe» for 1*83 pas Waterloo, »........UukJer............. Moyer

lin ed D, 41 lier Cent. Ot iurtmud i»um- Faterloo, ti.........Maaters.............V-wsn
I on a nn, Willaml..............Miirrn................. Ifnlwsiiierx ?I8 »uu. Wellington, C... .Ca ke ............. Malr

Moved by Aid, i’spn and Millichemi- Wellington, w ...McKIm.............«Iur,,hv
liiat Aid. I .end- be vlae-d on the property W4gngt-»i. n.......Ul l'a» ...........s«i-etu«m
and market» and beal’h enmmittoea and I in- WeriSriirth, K.., .MoKalron .......Hell,T. ■J.

me of Al I. Pape Ire a-ruek efl the fflxr- ............. barpenter
ke'« eommitDe. Carried. York'

The motions on tbo order p»|iere were York,w... 
tak-n nu.

Aid. 11, vie» awl Pape tnov»l that a special 
committee c-iin|io*ed ' f Aid. Clarke, Tur
ner, Pa|« , Alien, K’evint, le «lie, Carlyle,
I’.ixter and tin- mover he apgointed to con- 
diier the I, -t m - in» of carrying t« eomple- 
tiun i he »th"me of • traiglitcning, wWleefny 
and ileeii-tiing tile Don river, C-arried,

Aid. Divies and Adamson moved that 
wh' ri-aa the grott'id upon which the St.
Lawrence hall atainl» and the ball i'aeK are 
the jrrri|ierty of I he corporation, and 
when a» t he other part* of a til building may 
’■c acquired af a valuation, be it resolve»! 
that the prutwrty committee take into con- 
si-leralion the advisability of acquiring 
[KStewlon of the whole ol «aid bolldlnga, 
and of removing all of the office* fiwn 
• be city hall to fit. Lawrence halt and re
port to council. Carried,

Moved by Aid, Crocker and Bell that the 
property committee be requested to let 
. aide in its estima'ra a turn sufficient to 
i-rect a clock on Duuda* street Are ball.
Carried,

Moved l.y Aid. Walker aod Turner that 
tlw committee on work» bo requested to 
take into consideration the matter of erect
ing light tton foot paenenger bridges over 
the railway track at tlie foot of Yougf and 
York atieeta. Carried.

Moved by AM, tVa'ker and Crocker, that 
the » ,remittee ou markets lie re<|nested to 
eonaider the matter of constructing a high 
I- vi | bridge frmn Front «treet.at the foot of 
Peter or John street/, aero*» tlie railway 
vaid* and truck» to the city water lot* a»l- 
j linhx the walerworka lot on the Lapis 

-■le, with a vi-* to having «aid water lot* 
litli-1 in and to be converted into a small 
l-ark connecting with the ground» already 
dmilariy laid nut at the waterworks, dr
ill'd.

stmt Yfir Vote and Ialwoee ere 
reepeetrwUy solicited forCanada. Ouvaa

nr,

H. E. CLARKEIS Adelaide street eeet, Toronto, 
mwo t XCBLLBMT 8H0FS0R QUEER STREET 
1 west, ommMs SbeWe uewfaetery, «ntl isM- 

dMceeMecbeu. 8, E. K>OTT,
______  ti Ad/lelde *t»eet aa-t, Toronto,
LRT -FOB A TERM OF TEARS-THE 
Waterloo Dry Goods Boom on corner of 
and VongeeWeeta The beet obeoMtore

/'X1ULLIVAW S KEBR, BARRISTERS, AT-iimZÏÏZÏ.
D. A. OBuuavaa. A. R. I 'K**a.

■ Mi JBCf i Tl/lOn* ifBMPuWI, I f MWIM
ETC—
Wrest,

THE CONSERVATIVE CANOIDATF,

The Wortingman’i True Friend.

H. A. C. Ian.dona O.good btulneM maa la Toronto^__ 'DEAD, HEAD * KNIGHT, BABRI8TERS, 
It SourHon, etc., 75 Klnv rtreet east, Toronto, 
a a sun, « e, nun assn. a V amour.
KTT MALLOY. BARRISTER,
TT ' CONVEYANCER, ete.. No 
teoet, Toronto.

1SOLICITOR, 
l It Toronto

country. Far it mu 
who fought against t 
aed the Mode of • 
nearly dislodged hia 
on the wrong tide of 
Only a

Election oo Tuesday, February 17, ISM.;
MEDICAL-Tr

)240
i -iraer most have money.

E. E. KNOTT,
ti AdeMids street east. Toronto. 

ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS 
ISO Made, noMy pet* 
Send lor ceteleruo.

I. «. KNOTT,
4$ Adelaide Wrest eeet, Toronto.

pVRTfftBKrfiÀB ftêMOVEDTÏSiTADË- 

Queen
V LAIDE otroot to K BeeeoneSWd Avenue,

Wroct Went.
Off IWright’s Pulmonic Syrup, 

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
Sold in bettlw, toe. end Me.

WBICirt SMS STWBB,
Cor. Queen and Elizabeth WreWe

(ym FARM-18SÊBSE'gliteeo flirts sad Lnr were cn-
«agt'd ><t*t<-rdsv in carting and fe,imfrg 
scavenger r<ffim*# •treet- »crap;nf/a »«n 1 
iiurd to t!m teland park and public hath*.

Tl,e free library lxxir#l will hold Hh 
meeting tO'inorrow «fternoon in fTih alikr» 
mem»' room at the city hall. The h->ard Will 
In; fully organised aud th«Vhairm»u app'dAt- 
rd, Kx Aid. Hall iin occuph'i a front pi&c^ 
fur |hi* p aitlon,

TI e If f * area if» rhf* Law rchonl are l eing 
continu* d on Mend ay* and Tnnrdiys to th*- 
wmior clan#, and Thursday* and Friday* t<* 
junior das*. The Law *eh<o1 wi«I eh>ae 
aljoatth*» l*t April, affer which *the ex^mi 
tii1 l*m* fyr rr/. a will take place,

Mr. liattsnlmry, who, for **>me y**ar* past 
lias had rliartre of tlie painting deim/tmcnt 
of the Nor hern railway *ho|#e, died o i 
Saturday *>f congestion **f th** lung* Mr, 
William Halting, engineer at the jail, died 
Sunday evening < f the same dijjjjir*'.

The fallowing priaoncra were held at 
police headqtsartera lart ni/ht : .John 
Thorpy, 11, for a'ciliog woollen mit’* ; 
George Dairy of Y »rk atr* #'t, wfealin^ ML 
liard hall* from the Toronto la* i* kfc dub'* 

mna*!um ; Frank Jackron, a barber, on a 
warrant for stealing a walking caor.

Police court ye-trrday : Htven or eight 
drunk* w<rr on deck, 0*o, Wanl wa* 
charged wi’h breaking into the *frrr^ nilway 
hhetla, with iut» nt to sh-il, IIemended till 
to-day. Dan Ahanne*ay. G*'*<, Hohinaon, 
Jo*, eJacolie, Wm, Led, < haagetl with steal 
iog «ilk h:*ndkerchi<-f* at*#l *#-arve* frmn 
M<;**r*, !» Carrie A < V, u* re. ** nt to i;«il 
for thm* <by* each. Wm O'Xdll, «tealii g 
a pair of hoof* from ilichard CIuflT, plea*le*l 
guilty, and wan remanded until March 1.

The Hope and Aid aodety hav*' ju*t 
opened a r**gi*try office at 70 I fay ter *tf<- i 
and ar#' prepared to «apply ^workmen, 
wa*herWtOfncn, plain worker* v, ith l<aii<l or 
machine, to those u<j»iiiing «u# h The aim 
of thi* *oci« ty i* to help in u and women 
who don't knotAdicre to provnr*- work mid 
are in gr- at nee#l of ermdoyment, Th*- 
I.'idic* and g»ntleriien of Toronto are r# - 
<(U#'«‘e<l to f*atroffi/" thi* « (1/and render 
a**i*tftncc to tbo*#; in n< - I,

n*»£^F'Al,, Ifqdif/f' in
...Witldltteld........ i'.QViutton

. P f tenon..........Cray
Bets

3Afl/lA WILL BENT THE SHOP SOUTH OF 
“oUU iho Weterloe D»y Gooé» Hoett Yoofe 
Street- flpleiJW itui#l toi~t,rocerF/

K. E, KNOTT, Kilted 100 bi
i*vemi/**TF.

P/ru*s«f K,—John 01111* ; CrtrleP/n—K, Mohr : 
Ihiffurltt—W. Jeîtey, J. Oilteente, sud J. Bsld ; 
Orey, E,—Myte* ; Klngrion—J. R*jurke »nd Dr. 
John Btewart ; Lanark# B,—Win, I>w« an*! A. fiur- 
mw* ; N**rth f»e<d» aiul Orcnvllk -U. A, Mo t- 
r*/tn rr and F, Jonc* ; Kumell—N. Bfork*, C, lilll- 
Ing# and P. MeCaul.

t GS^vït» AIMMé» Mr*te*t, Towuto.
Vote for the Only Speedy Settle

ment of On arto’s Bights.
S.It Adelaide Meeet Mot, Toron le.

MOSS IVONS*,
Hamllt/m—Kdw4rd William* ; Toronto, F,—B, It. 

iteaiu* -, TortmUs, Vf.—i. W, Cart* r. / cfks?£^ ““riaaÉEr
LYDIA E. PIHKHARFB _________

vmF.TABLt; coMPonro, ShSStirte.I.'Mi'sc SS
entent bones to all nOroed ttetiona J 
Pwprtetor,

ever made 
Tm Br sCm,•f

EAST TQRONTO. Carton., to isn, le 
ComrillV»!*f atarrk—A Rew 1 real ment.

Pnnn the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aon. tL 
Perhaps tbe moat extraordinary niece* that has 

keen achieved la modern medicine baa been attalnol 
by the Dixon treatment lot catarrh. Out of two
housead patients treated durln, the p«* ma la a Positive Cure ______
months fully ninety net cent have been cured of „ _ _ - ___ U moo,
this stubborn malady. Thi. 1» none the le* atari- S’*/all tbe* Pela<WIOe^rolet»MMdWjbBtrTr ;AMM gQBm TORE STRAET, TOBORTO,
liar when It Is remembered that not iro per emitod miMMamuei •—....... Q Immediately ejmtMIe Union St art m. Totum.
iiatieote preeentinc tbemetiv* to the reguler pra»v A Medicine tor Wernsu. Invented by a Wee*. tTtS pw day. A.G.BOD
'ÏÏÏÏZXIK^-c^-ni^ SS5‘ a“SJ?*S b* • W-“* À^leîLkjœïtitiSM “raiSK
all, Btortlng with the claim now generally believe*! Th* Orontoet Nilsl VUemerj Mmoe tu ten ei MW# auuwîLre mA SHrStMnSd oSSJ in ,sn2r U 
!»v tlie most scientific men that the disease ;* doe t** m,. a. Ar,»on)fHr enlrtts. invigorates and t.ea u*»» been felt that there was emmetent rnnm

l*raettoaiiy cured and me permanency *s un<|uc«- eye, ana punie on *ne pmsst cow* www ■ ■ 1 1 rvmnntfA «k* us. ramromM l    ___i.
tWncL * cur* effected by bl,» two y*r* ana arn rwa .ri life'» uprtmt and eerty eummer tl*M. ^TÏÏtolnliMtlieAnKn^S Imomw tSZEZZaZi
cur* «till. No one el* hoe ever attempted to cure ryphyilchuis Use It and Preeerlbe R Fldtl|. US occomroodotjon tor too riirote. Tbe lioMe haebeen
^ji'^T^r^r^hrrrd;the yaa.^fa tiïï^tiSJÎlJde u!tXm?y Tlû» f-lfw' ot beartav down, c«utn* twin, welabt JnM, enpebleotteatiyW iMogle et^ene* time, 
seul fwnnanent cure, the majority of *.-*ikîs BKny and ijeelocbe, Is alway* jx-rraanently curedUylts use. The noses Is the hist SI bowe is tbs 
sored at one treatment. Bufferers sh'mld corrv* ITortho euro of Kidney CnmptaAmteef elthor oes 
pond with Mr, A, H, Dixon, m and 307 King ttrect 
west. Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for hi 
realise on ntarrh

Dofferin ,,,
Blindas ....
Durium, K 
Durham W.
Elgin, B.....
Elgin, W........... .. J
Essex, N.
Bases, 9............
Frontenac.......
Vtonpny...... ....
Granville,8...........
Grey, E...............
Ch»y. N-

< Grey, 8. .. 
Haldimand 
Hatton ....
Hamilton
Hsetisp, K........
Hattinge, V........
Haettuga. W.......
Huron, E-.
Hnroe, W...ssrf....
K,=t.W

£3Sï:
Lwnbtoe W ., I
Lanark N........... .. 1
Lanark 8.............
Leeds k Gren. N. .
Leeds 8...,.,... .
Lennox......... .. .
Lincoln ............... ti

Middlesex K., ! É 
Middlesex H.... J
Middlesex W..............
Monck............„.... 1
Mnskoka...............
Norfolk S......
Norfolk 8.........
Nortbnmberl’d K l 
Nortbnmberl’d W '. 
Ontario, B....... <
Ontario 8..
Ottawa........
Oxford N... 
Oxl*d8.
P«*................
Perth N
Perth 8....I.... 1
Peterbore’ E......... '
Peter boro’ W.............
Prevcott...,,,,, , 
Prince Edward... .
Renfrew N........... '
Bontrew 8...
Knaeell..........
Simcoe B....
Simcoe 8...............
Simcoe W.. 
Stormont...
Toronto E 
Toronto W 
Victoria N.
Victoria 8..
Waterloo N... V
Waterloo 8.......... I.
Welland.......; M
Wellington C„., H 
Wellington W., R 
WelliogtonS.... J
Wentworth N.,. 1) 
Wentworth8. ... N
Yoik E................ G.
YorkN...,
York W..„

HOTELS

Your vote aod InRuenw are reepectiuUv solicited 
tor the ro-etection o<

rfBE INTERNATIONAL THROAT
X Institute is gaining an enviable r.,-------

«count of the many remarkable cur* of Catarrh, 
Catarrhal Deefneat. Bronchitis, Asthma end Con
sumption made dally by the dW-reot rorgeone con
nected with tbe *tag. We have lately engaged tbe 
• rvtoee of Sve more eminent epedslleU.tc suable ne 
to attend to our dally Increasing number of patiente 
ell over Canada and the United State. Our great 

to owing to tbe fact that our united and un
divided attention to pa d to the above dtotuaee, and 
that we use cold Inhalations, conveyed through the 
•rtrometer, the wonderful Invent!»» of M. Souiellle, 
of Pari», I wide ; Burgeon of the French Army, 
with proper constitutional treatment. Consults- 
ttone end a trial ef the tMrometor free. Tbo* on- 
able to eume to the Institute, ore* our euroeooe, 
who vtoit all the principal towns end ettiw olCan- 
ada, can be eueoewfully treated by wrftitNMBcleetog 
a «temp tore copy of <mr InUmalUmeUWem. pub- 
Itobed monthly, which wUi give you full particulars 
end references, which ere genuine.

Address 173 Church Street, Toronto,
or It Phillips Mquare, Moutreet

AMD LUNG
4.

......... I

Ion. Ales. Morris
A* Member of tbe Qnlerio Legislature for this 

Division.
Election will take pis* Tuesday, Feb. 27.

. 9

Suppert the Feemden amt True BrlentU 
_________ef the Raltenal rotter- » IFINANCIAL.

AMUSEMENTS.YaYWK PWKMAMJ» B^OOJ^PtrjjmM . ljAUar aMiU’NT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TOÂllSSHtiPtretH A. WILLIS, M King

Both the Oomiwnnd aid llWid PmilDr are pupated 
et «tend m Wivtcrn Avenue, Lyna, Rasa Mad 
olther, »L )H« baik»P/r $»• Ih-nt by mall la the form 
efpine, or of loa-ngie, on re- elpt of price, glperbel 
tor cither, Mr», Plnkham frw-ly anroer* all letter»ef 
totalry. iinclow tot- «taaw A nd forpempbkt,

Cwmption Cm be Cured. Grand opera houses
' Manager.

...#.,0,... am

m
The Hefei Heglefer.

BGWSIN HOL'UE.—Th, argeet hotel In Ontario, 
only two Mocks Irom Union station, c nier King 
and York street*, flnrnt urination In Toronto, ft. 
thoroughly «recela* appointments, torg. <»,rrido»», 
lofty ceilings, Miaciou», dean ami well ventil.lnl 
roe«e, detotened and en ruffe, polite ao-I atienllrr 
- mplqye* In every department, togetU-r with hr.

ik« It upeclal'y atlraell.e to the 
Fire eee-ajie» in each l-ilroom.

0. B. RHEFFABO - .

"«as’ssÎMTiïrsiSF'' 
“«lL.“tST«Sa<w

* \fONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST BATES OF

ORKY TO LEND OÎT FREEHOLD SECL’RI IVI TT at loweet current raise. Bees, Meedoo, 
ald/Wenitt A Ceeteworth,* end SO Toronto street,

Mr. Joseph Manly,ATHmli !.y all Druy glate.-»S » Addrwe, F, J, W„ B^lAWeHdoHen 7

excelled eulahie, make It 
traveling oublie.
Price» grail uate»l.

nmuln Thame.—Edeard Page, Bo-ton ; ||. Cochran, 
lirainiiton; Adam Itochran, bt Tlumiai;i;eo. White, 
London; Benjamin Capron, Parie; Arthur Mu on, 
l/mdon, Eng. ; Wm. Kennedy, Owen Bound ; John 
Alidl, Wot.Hi, |dge; James Ifarlmr, fieorgi.
M. MeMurray, Lanalngliurg; Charte» Moon, 
Tonance, Ouelph ; A. W. tiordon, Orillia ; 
Curran, Ht. Thomas; 0. Bcmwver, New York

A'd, Ixivc anil Turner moved a ri-nolu-
OITiEIO FÜL10VAEIIH8TITÜT8'.Ion retiucfing Hie free library. After re

citing th- Iwuelite likely to ace me from the 
aliii-hmcTit ol the library, the motion 

inwtnicted that a in-niorial be sent the 
d'lrtiinion government from the coud dl 
jii iiying tliat two copie» of all lxiok», map», 
etc , required for u-.e in the library be ml 
mi' tn l duty free. Carried,

Aid Ryan wa» aiment, and when the 
coinenleration of jhi* 1-ill in eorutniftoei of 
lie whole, respecting tavern aod shop 

lici-iinee, w -a rc-achod, it we* not gone Into 
on that account.

The opinion of Mr, Christopher Robin- 
on, on the competency of the council

to del with the question, ordered tome 
time ago, wa« not forthcoming. The so- 
n-.imeeirii-nt in I bo Mail of yc.terday that 
the opinion was rcr-ily wa« not correct. Hie 
lull now goes over, a« a motion to adjourn 
va, moved pnii cirri- d without con.idering 

| 'he mailer further.

1S6 CHUROn STREET, TORONTO,
Opposite the Metropolitan Church, 

p^fHILTON WILUAMS, M. D., M. C. F. I. O.,

£"9-miyœ'iruriK
aiLwstÆsjrtS’.jrssïï!
nth* Heal, Throat and cheat ; Catarrh. 'Threat
S3àSSâSKSSBir' “•

e^'thtoÆ0' ‘h* htindreW

The w< ll known ro-tuurnnt in (lolhnme 
htrect pr#'M<i**l *»v*'r hy M ssr*. ,D;w* l \ 
Clow will hif open tuwlay a* u-iral, Tfca 
hungry voters, CAarfiw.r*, poUto i.it n, < in- 
fli*laU'* (*'!< < t»'*l Of !H*t e/* <;Uî*Î) will liu*I the 
bill-o/ fai*' ?ju*t «* recherch*» a* ever, 
j\ genuine *'!< <:t»*#ii»l'*y will

t**-t|»"fu«llv. 
Tomorrow hi* lambshif# of CotowoM 
will be ** m <1 hi# with mint -.anc*. Rif* 
th#* *f>ring lam my around, Tho govern- 
rm.ni inniMt* that wj mu*t j*<# without *>ur 
lx;er on election day, but w*' irumt h*? ful.

L-towfi ;H. !..
Torrance, Ouelph ; A. W, Cordon, Orillia ; K K 
Curran, Ht. Thomas; O, Ik-nmrvcr, New York ; Wm, 
Prentice, Hamilton; Jae. Hill, Bouton: LouieE F»y, 
A, Rutherford, Rew York ; f. K. Anl/I, fiuelph ; V, 
Uvliig»t»in, J. Grant, Durham; 1, W, Con rail, New 
York; E, II. Grenfleld, lym-l.-D, Dr, Quill, L'nhui- 
rllle; John f/Oonoliue, Lomlon.

(/ueetf. Ilo'el Kreijg Wilke», Brantford; J. R, 
Butherfaod and wife, Wlimipeg; Ml»» Burrell, la-11- ■ 
ville: (Jeo, W. Wlleo,, Winnlpqr; J A. Codd, Bow- 

If. P. Donaldeon and wife, Winnipeg; J, 
II. Eraser, Braroidon; Jam* Courtland, mratfwu ; 
T. H. William, Ileepeller; M. J. Root, New York;
A. A, Pope. Cleveland; K. Cywooil, New York; J.
E. Night, New York; Mr», ami Mine Ollt, Mon- 
mouth. r

SI', Janie.1 Hotel- J. J, Keenan. Detrol- ; A, 
Leulr, Lindner; W, V. Hetty, Montreal; J, O. Lyon», 
Brampton; John Pratt, Brampton; Him K. Coul- 
bourne, Suapeiudon Brhlge; Jam* Lear, Montri-el;
B. Htrimu, Otterhum Man,; W. J. Jeokins. Un- 
dleur; N, ghcflvr, Hpringdeld ; R, II. Abell, E.mng. 
ham; Geo. M. Collin», Kmugliaiu,

Walker Houte-John Grey, Prescott; John Watt, 
Uxbridge; E, E„ Uathcr, Hamilton, A. R. William, 
btratf-rrd ; V. *|ielr», Galt; Jolm Eleher, Orange- 

Klmpson, London; Tliomav Drownlow, 
Wlnolpeg; Alev. Junkln, Merritlon; K It. (Hover, 
Montre»!; W. J. Monyvmer,Islington; 11. <?. JkekeU. 
mMRUtOBe

Tuesday and Wednesday Evening»—
Thursday Evening, the great^Conpenion

SHAVE BHVB.

cast. J

UTDECREAT CURB | J
I o I FOR f JCj TURERS locating extensive eetabltol

it A* It fa’' tor ail the palnftd die*»* of the ch*p. Fine counti^eepReBme negotiatinf 

'e KIDK’EYS.UVew AMD BOWEL*. all treated. EfBelent watorworte, 
e It clean»* the eyxtem of the acrid potion 

W thst satura the dreadful sufterins* wblct 
» only th/> victims of Eh cum* tarai «sa «faites

hAvo txt-n qefLkly rollnrcd, end In short time
PCRFCOTLY CURED,

nw Ff et. i.uti tn oit pur, mvo nr tmveawn. 
il, J>iy f.’-’iii lxi f/'ttt Vy tiuxlL

V/3ÎLL8, EIC/TAEDSOir A Co.. Burl burton Vt

..°.W»JÏSXS'ls-ïÆS:
Sh-JUtiS. Wji.!si ™SwLe Di*; LTÂC-table Desit‘on

manvllk;

Jrtit oo# month After I was cured—And I can sav 
that I novel felt better In my life, than since? was

PLUMBING.

NEWEST DESIGNS.BUSINESS GABOS.
Urc**e», cloak», coat», «tucking» and ; II 

germent» can In- i iilnrni lu-.ci'i-fully wiili 
the Diamond die-. Fashionable color». Only 
10c.

■ ■ * tJiiltSaf«nitodtoiKtoÆeSi!£M^L

fully treated. Here* bought sad told on oommle- 
•ton. St and M Rlchmood street w»et, Toronto, 
/q ENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
It of from «MC to «0,000 to InvoM n Patent 
Right#, Buetn* Chtnee», M___LU™, -__
sh^y“,jr^5f^uL2aSti;
Toronto. _____

cured.
8 CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AMD BRONZE

GA8ALIBK8 AMD BRACKETS. 

A Full ^••rt^UojjCtobM and

91 KING STREET W.

.. . H. C. WOOD,
tl, Alexander street, Toronto, Ont. 

FromBev B. F, Austin, A.M., B.D., Principal Alma 
’lege, St. . homa», Ont.
»/. Tiioha», Ont. Jan. 3,1882.

I
dur -Murphy.

To-night My. Joseph Murphy will pru-
Un Weil-

Thu «yxlein of treating affections of the 
Throat and Lung» hv inhalation has been 
nu-ccusfully practiced by Dr. J, Hoiph 
.Malcolm of Simcoe xtreet, Toronto, since
18ti3.

M. Bit»* Wn.Lune,
Mr Dias 8ia—In Ueptemb-rr last 1 contracted a 

•ever» sold, which settled upon my lung», uulte SMtootiy aSevtlng the left one. I lid . vroybud 
oougb, eoeomnatiTed by expectoration, indicative of 
Futoonarv PfithWe. My ttrength decreased end 
rolHte sank very low, end when 1 called uivm you, 
I was In doubt whether any medical treatment 
would avail Id my case. Under your treatment I 
b»'* tiretoy recovered my wontod strength and 
health. My strength lia» increased, my cough has 

w,y 1 muih *

Principal Alma Ladies' College, 8t'. riionnup'oi'it.

DX. M. Ilitrox Wt^Sr*"’ °n‘” J“' a’ “»
Dxax 8ia—When 1 wrote to you a y tat ago last 

Apr», I had a running ear for over ten yum, and 
ï deaf. It ran every day for that time, and I had given up all hope & it being 

entoile, but afier I commenced your medIci, 11 was 
cured In elx weeke. The ear I» from that time to 
now * good 1» ever It wee before it t ver start.d to 
run. You will plea* accept my warmest thanks 
for tbe good your medicine na* done to me.

I am, you re rwpeelfully,
JOHN 8TINHON,

M.D.
tent Kerry flow at the Graml. 
nesilay alternoon n epeci -1 gram] matinee 

will In- given l-yvpiei.il r»que»t, am! the 
public cau (Icpetjil upon a g-xnl cnlertail - 
ment.

....
| JODOE A WILLIAMS^ ADELAfoE OTRECT
^^TMAÏÏt'tiïïî,!0 SST' dtKK

material known.

( outullation permuially or by let- UNDEHTAKERS
1er. (ROMAINE BUILDING.)

RITCHIE & GO.Sir. tirhlsoril llenrn n Dr mark
From thf Ijovinolllr Font.

Kill*' 1. A wuroan power in the worl-1 i-a Kagt ev<'iiing :i < oupleof ^EDtlemcn walked 
measuri-d l>y h< r powY-r t ph aM*, What- A ,, , . ' , , ,ever she may wi.l, to accompli»!, «ho will to th,r (' ‘1' lv’u,<! regfotermnd avked to 
best managH it hy j»’*•;**-,A woman’» * li ** FmMy’w ’ otifograjjji^ The clerk 
14rami social ?»irn should he to plea**.*. poiiited out th*' n.im*', arut after examining

lit:!** '1. e\lo'i*«ty in tl.n ground on which t!“' cratch y signature one of them rt-
fiil a w oman's charm» lopf -r to the b< t j unrkod: “ I hat’s hi#*, i* it if XV'efl, th« tl—d 
advantage. In ni ion i , <’re* , <:onV« r, a h-o! ! (yehitanl was wtumling just behind
tlon—rein i*ri»b«r ill way» tl*at in#>*le»ty irnunt the mao, and overheard the remark, but
never be forgotten. rn* rely turn- -Utml walked away.

Iln* l ull*»
“I* if wrouu to ki**'r" o*kr<l a tlmlil maid 

"f tlw MliliiihH'ring *and* tliat tiorilcr the deep,
But n*# AiiNv.vr she yo«. * .u- Mi" wavelet* plsycd 

A roiiii<l«;lay ga> a4 they kitted lier tnd.

W. II. I.NvIM.M, Undertaker,

21» niez* RTKF.KT EAST, 
Oppoellr trnlei M.

N B—A flrit-d-w* ehlld'e hearts.

..i«fHull-» ii 1 llrimly. ■leellne of Nnn
Nervout weakness, dyepqieia, Impotence, 

sexual debility cured by “Wells’ Hi all h 
Reuewcr." 81.

The men who hold up lamp-poets have a 
lean if not a hungry look.

Out of “ sight” ont of mind .- Every 
letter which is not in either word.

Rince the introduction into Canada in 
1863 of Dr, Malcom’e system of treating af. 
fectione of the respiratory organ* by the 
direct application of vaporized remedies the 
mortality from these diseases bee materially 
lessened.

TRf Y RKGI8TKR OE PROPERTIES FOR BALE

pie* perticulere of properttoe or business* on my 
Begmer will ptoase send seme st on*. My Reel», 
ter win he the recognized medium between buy.r 
and seller. C. J. PALIN. Lead end Estate Agent, 
58 audit Ring (Meet eeet, Toronto.

I»——to—u——» OIANÔ8 AND OROAR8TUNED AND RBPA1R-

3. SULLIVAN & CO- Rs&rsssM

HAIR GOODS-

Doa't forget to call aod see the fashionable

WATER WAVES,
ï«»rga'iœ-FÎl» ' 

PARIS HAIR WORKS
10* YONGE 8T . TOfiOMTO. '

Toronto*’"”t'C'W wtobll*el*rt

1S7 Tenge Me *LTe-

mHE CHEAPEST AND FINERT ASSORTMENT 
1 efladl* Davenport de* «tewtaiy end caedteble

combined, handsome Chrletm* ee New Veers pres, 
set tor ladyorgentiemee, at PI FSB'S, t« Adelaide

fUNDERTAKERS,Hull* 3, Ho th*; v. man's aim i‘i to pleas-, 
ami tncileaty it the lir-it prm ,j l<- in ti e ait 
*4 plcseirgT*

Hul<* Always <]n ,up to your a;**- <-r a 
liltl#' Ut/foinl it* I»*;: )#mr j < ion le- tJu- 
yoffDgwtt thing ;<b it you, n*-t the ohh n.

I Kilt; ft. I»« ODeinb.r v«li*t tvom«'U «<1 
mire in lh«fria**lvm in -«'Mom v. hat rn* n 
a*lmire in them.

2.'>7 Kiiix Street East. No connection with any 
oilier h/zust- in the same Inulneas in the dty.

DENTAL
I P. LENNOX, iURGtok bilfTIlf, 284

L'in îxl^tro^M'go^t^

or ten yetrs.

Shell/urne, Ont. of this kind toKlu u*krd Die him, l/iit lie only tunnel 
L ’ .iii- ' f;it - fr-ihi tl- eastern sky 

Ai-! kitoiiil lier i Jirul.4 till fhe) f-eJrlv I unit'd, 
Ami a l< ar <;f VeJUtlufi limmvd her eye.

Mk a«ke<l III#; wlml ;*4 it ' tine Irom thesgiiUi 
i hc i 4uii" *|UL-str*)i<, The answer came; 

I "r it /j fih) i »i>r.tiu rn* and kisseil her mouth 
Ai»*l ruhy re*l hps till they svemed sffitn*’.

h

I; W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.

telegraphy. Party.
I («former*.,...
Utmter vail vcs.Î CENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET- 

JFopeo from» a. m. togp.m. Aneethetise ad. ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
Manikin World, lilt Church street, Toronto Get OMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE

30 Kins Street Bant, Toronto,
5 HAS BEEN PROVED
'» The RURIRT CURE for ■
J KIDNEY DISEASES.
_ Do* slams beak or disordered urine indl

Utile fi. VV’fimuii'» ii . ti' iv» are ii.-Mniii 
men's lieauliet. J, Srciwx, L.D.S. F. *. Srowx LD.Sk Reform 

.Vgorna anil Miliule 7 Oayi-ly lui i- ri-! by serioittne » 
it Ihc happiest mai m r in e- - l .y,

Rule 8. AI way» iqii-.-k lew.
TBi^iS, S BSLr
(hW. Male, dentist, MI Tonga street, Teronta

WAX-})m ii ki ll a youth who h;td < hanced Along,
Am! the moral <pivstl*m w»s solved In a trice, 

K#*# lu- ftfMHf'rid, "O, mahJtfti. It may lie wro 
lint lii.i'u he prutwl it —‘‘it’s very nice!”

beet »|'jVflnU'*M;nfJurf itklng BetahUshmeot

I este that yon *e evtotimf TURN DO MOT 
HieiTATZ; use Kidney-Wort el on*, (drug- 
gtste seeemmend It) end It will speedily over- 
some the disse* end restore healthy aetton.

| Ladle». to'r^rMtŒ
„ and wsAknassss, Kidney »WoFt Is ooiurpiiMd. 
« •»« wlU aet promptly end eatoly.

Other»es. Inaonuneu*,retention ofurtne,

it- sold bt six DRtraoirra. m*il

WAX 7/ff FUT» i

lei. Nr. Morris eetl 
e/aefal

Tbe elections In th 
off quietly. The on1 
•lection wm in proj 
enml»-r of calm uml

"K,

to S ZJ -«etoriier* t »«to I N. All operations 
registered to^warraotod^Feeynoderore^^^

_________ OATABBH.
A NEW tkEÂÀlflhT LfttKiBY A FinJI

HStto- ®«o*.

J lu Je fh A p!;tin woman -"in m-- < r î <• 
pretty. Shu cun *Îv, - I JuxjinufJog if
»Jie takes p/tin '

Huh' |h, Kvery ye.tr ? v,*,»;,-i, Hvv . the 
more pain >ihe eh* ui<l Ktl-.e.wrh her ili'rKH# 

Jiul*’- II. In ;.il thiiii. w h 1

street"^rvoCTrar

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONQE 8T.

i/ f hi; sea, find ssiin, Rfi'l s#/ft south wind 
h fw imm#/le*t#^l hy h dt r ban,

Wh* ro ih" him t Ii e.T/i r, rind tlw Him and mind 
Aiv nut reluctant, whv should not man ?

JANES THORNEw
■

laundry.8 >a wi-Riii., i .1;
- l-c

t.m men if

1 Ile» un,I Huge.
l in,--, i --.lie», ante, Iwilbugr, rate, mice, 
I-'- i , - '-.ii'iiiitnka cli-»redjwt hv “Hough 

j 'll I i-it I. 1Ô-',

BOND ETREET LAUNDRY,what wi'l j-h 
ali" a-kx yli.it '/ill pi* h<* 
fu'thtoii.

Import* the finest metal and doth covered 
gyofls, T" i phone night or day,____________ JZ&vrutsnraSkim «■NTS’ WHI A SPECIALTY

yfotkjmoi for aad delivered,l

». ..*«*- „ **r AtsE^
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